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痛苦，是進化與創造的來源。

奪目影像廠牌計劃，是搶耳音樂廠牌計劃
的姐妹 / 兄弟，是過去五年文藝復興基金會以
文創孵化器的定位，協助獨立創作人進入創意
產業的最新嘗試。搶耳音樂廠牌計劃，來自一
個困惑：為什麼有出色作品的音樂人，依然無
法入行？為什麼新科技新媒體下的新世代，依
然要靠山頭拜碼頭傍大台才能生存？創作人的
這一痛苦，讓我們看到了改變的機會。

連 續 舉 辦 五 屆， 搶 耳 音 樂 廠 牌 計 劃 共 培
育 78 組樂隊及唱作人、250+ 位音樂人。除了
產業技能培訓（如版權版稅、社交媒體營運、
MV/ 視覺製作等），還重點提升現場演出水準，
進入校園及 Livehouse 展演，希望幫助新晉的
獨立音樂人有能力、有動力去尋找自己的粉絲，
從而由創作進入創業。這種無大台、無山頭的
經驗是否可拓展到獨立電影呢 ? 2021 年，經過
反覆辯論、仔細籌備，奪目影像廠牌計劃終於
誕生。

其 實， 大 家 都 對「 廠 牌 」 有 很 多 疑 慮。
一方面，音樂與影像、音樂產業與電影界是如
此 不 同； 另 一 方 面， 一 名 新 導 演 憑 什 麼、 夠
膽去想像一個獨立廠牌？但是，當看到日本獨
立電影界對自主製作的堅持，當聽到 Werner 

Herzog 說，新導演就應該監製自己的頭三部電
影時，我們決定放手一試。
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由公開招募到國際提案大會，前後大半年
的時間，奪目經過公開講座、創作營、提案工
作坊、導師計劃，收到很好的反饋，尤其是入
圍提案工作坊的 12 個影像項目，見到逐漸項目
逐步成熟，由衷的欣慰。有幸串連起很多業內
的有心人，令獨立導演在了解產業知識與遊戲
規則、市場營銷與推廣技巧、發展自己項目的
同時，也更重視整體運作，在批評與錯誤的痛
苦中學習，走出小圈子，把目光放到全球、放
到未來。

奪目很重視社群。鼓勵導演、製片、剪輯

師作為一個團隊、一個整體的參與，也希望打
通劇情、紀實、實驗、動畫等的分野、長片和
短片的限制，讓新世代的新導演擁有更廣闊的
創意天空。目標是營造一個自主、共享，且多
元可能、充滿活力的創意社群，在有機、跨界
的土壤中讓文藝作品、創意產品自在湧現。

香港正經歷着歷史的大變遷，充滿各種各
樣的痛苦與悲哀。影像是綜合的藝術，影像創
作人一方面因為敏感而痛苦萬分，另一方面卻
也擁有更多不得不說的主題和故事。正因為如
此，第一屆的國際提案大會，我們聚焦在香港
本地的影像作品提案，也確實收到很多有趣、
出色的提案。幫助這些作品提案得以成形、實
現，走到國際舞台，是我們衷心的期望，也
是我們作為香港人的一種責任。
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2022 年，文藝復興基金會來到
十週年。回想起來，2012 年正是華
語世界跨地域、跨媒介合作的最高峰。
十年之後，眼見到的卻是一堵一堵
的高牆遍地豎起，人心凋零。進
入第三年的疫情，人與人之間變
得更加疏離。

文 藝 復 興 基 金 會 成 立 的 宗 旨， 是 希 望
「讓文藝復興生活」。十年後，這句話變得如
此沉重。但誰知道呢，也許再過十年我們回頭
看，會覺得是 2022 年之後才開始了文藝復興的
黃金時代。畢竟，對一個透過痛苦來進化和創
造的物種來說，「擁有此生此世是不夠的，還
應該擁有一個詩意的世界」。

柴子文
文藝復興基金會 / 奪目影像 總監

痛苦，是進化與創造的來源
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 Eye Catcher Incubation, the sibling project of Ear Up 
Incubation, is a new initiative that endeavours to groom 
independent producers for entering the creative industry 
after the Renaissance Foundation’s dedication as the 
local cultural and creative industry incubator for the 
past five years. The concept of Ear Up Incubation arose 
from a sense of perplexity: Why do some outstanding 
musicians still struggle to join the industry? Why are 
the mountain-stronghold mentality and factionalism 
still exercising their dominance that creators have little 
choice but to live upon it in this era of new technology 
and media? The pain of creators prompted us with the 
opportunity of evolution.

Having held the project for a consecutive five years, 
Ear Up Incubation had nurtured 78 groups of music 
bands and singer-songwriters, as well as 250+ musicians. 
In addition to a series of training on skills adaptive to 
the industry (such as copyright royalties, social media 
operations, music video / visual production, etc.), 

emphasis was also put on improving the quality of 
their live performances. Campus and Livehouse 
performances were also arranged. This aims to 
help grow the ability and motivation of the new 

independent musicians so that they gain their 
own fans to path their career from their creation. 
Can the experience that is free of domination 
and factionalism expand to the industry of 
independent films? After rounds and rounds 
of debate and careful preparation, the Eye 

Catcher Incubation Programme was finally 
launched in 2021.

People indeed have doubts about "self-producing". 
On one hand, music and videography, the music 
industry and the movie industry are poles apart. On the 
other hand, how dare a new director imagine setting 
up a brand of his own? But when I saw the persisting 
dedication of the Japanese independent film industry 
to independent production, as well as Werner Herzog, 
saying that "New directors should be the producers of 
their first three movies", we decided to give it a try.

2
From open call to the International Pitching 

Forum, we have gained positive reviews on the 
Eye Catcher Incubation Programme’s public talks, 
creativity camp, pitching workshops and mentorship 
programme in almost one year. I was particularly 
impressed and wholeheartedly gratified to witness the 
gradual maturation of the 12 Eye Catcher Incubation 
projects in the pitching workshops. It has been our 
pleasure to bring together members of the industry, to 
acknowledge independent directors of their knowledge 
on the industry’s game rules, as well as marketing and 

promotion skills. By doing so, they learnt to balance 
between the development of their own project and 
the overall operation, and to learn from the pain 
of criticism and error, so that they can leave their 
comfort zone and envision themselves embarking on 
a journey that reaches the broader scope of audience 
worldwide and a brighter future.

Forming a community is the Eye Catcher Incubation 
Programme’s prime vision. It aims to encourage 
directors, producers and editors to work as a team and 
make concerted participation. Also, creative production 
is encouraged to break through the boundary between 
genres such as drama, documentary, experimental and 
animation, as well as film length, be it long or short. This 
leaves a huge room for the creation of new directors in 
this generation. The goal of the Eye Catcher Incubation 
Programme is to create an independent, shared, vibrant 
creative community with diversity and possibility, in which 
artistic works and creative products can freely emerge in 
organic and free soil.

Hong Kong is experiencing a great historical 
transition, and the society is full of pain and grief. Visual 
creation is an integrated art. Although the sensitiveness 
of film producers brings them anguish, this anguish 
is, indeed, a source of inevitable themes and stories. 
Therefore, in the first International Pitching Forum, we 
focused on the local film project pitching in Hong Kong, 
and we did receive many interesting and outstanding 
projects. It is our heartfelt aspiration as well as a 
responsibility as Hongkongers to help these film 
projects establish a defined work and shine on the 
international stage.

3
The Renaissance Foundation is celebrating its tenth 

anniversary in 2022. When I look back, 2012 was a peak 
for interdisciplinary, cross-media collaboration in the 
Chinese cohort. Nevertheless, it was saddening to see 
that we are bounded by high, solid walls, and our hearts 
are withering. Entering the third year of the pandemic, 
we have become even more alienated.

"Let literature and art revitalise life" was the objective 
of the Renaissance Foundation when it was founded. 
Walking through the past ten years, nevertheless, this 
sentence has become so ponderous. But who knows. 
Perhaps when we look back after another ten years, 
we will think that the golden era of Renaissance has 
emerged after 2022. After all, to a species that evolves 
and creates from anguish, "Owning a lifetime is not what 
matters, but creating a poetic world does."

CHAI Ziwen, Samuel
Director General 

Renaissance Foundation & Eye Catcher

Pain is the origin of evolution and creation.

序言
P r e f a c e
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"Capture your Dream, Inspire the Realm." I have 
set the question to myself as the slogan of the first 
Eye Catcher International Pitching Forum. In the 
past two years, despite boundless creativity, the 
rampant pandemic was truly an obstacle to media 
production. During my first feature film production 
being set aside, we decided to launch the Eye 
Catcher Incubation Programme, which had been 
groomed for years.

2022 is the tenth year since my university 
graduation. I can remember nothing but a sense 
of ignorance to go for independent production 
out of my empty hands when I left the Ch’ien Mu 
Library. In a desperate search for the truth, I visited 
numerous places. They are the amazing Sundance, 
the unseen Chinese face in a small town in 
Southern Italy, the enthusiastic crowd participation 
on the train, the once for all underground film 
screening. The mosquitos in an Indonesian hostel, 
the sickening beer in Mumbai, all represent my 
gratefulness to the independent curators and 
producers whom I have met in the past ten years.

Even though I am a newbie in this area, doesn’t 
the world exist for possibilities? If I can excel at 

the importance of idea refinement, why don’t 
we learn from each other with our fellow 
counterparts? Naming the Eye Catcher Incubation 
Programme this year as "Where Imagination 
transcends the Screen" was to encourage trials that 
are out of the box. Despite the overwhelming 
stigmatisation of production genres generalised 
and simplified into merely a hashtag, as media 
producers, we should be open-minded and 
insist on our independent production without 
hesitation.

Finally, I must thank all my fellow predecessors and 
friends who participated wholeheartedly in the 
programme at my invitation this year. My humble 
piece Tales of Honey: A Collection of Interviews 
with Post-80s Directors from the Greater China 
was launched in 2015 and its editor Samuel is 
my perfect partner for curating the Eye Catcher 
Incubation Programme. Sending my best wishes 
that this project will be as unfading as honey, this 
marks the prologue.

TSANG Hing Weng, Eric 
Director, Creative Director - Eye Catcher

「告訴世界，你還想捕捉什麼？」我以當
下敲問自身的問題，作為奪目影像首屆國際提
案大會的口號。過去兩年，瘟疫在蔓延，雖然
創意無限，但的確有礙製作，我的首部劇情片
亦因此一度被擱置，那不如就讓蘊釀多年的奪
目影像率先面世吧。

2022，剛好畢業十年。尤記得離開錢穆圖
書館時，真的是手空空無一物，但就是有一種
要走獨立創作的無明之念。為了求其索，這十
年走訪多地，有讓我眼界震開的 Sundance，
也有那個沒有見過華人臉孔的意大利南部小
鎮，還有大夥兒逼著在火車上參與，此景恐不
能再重現的地下放映。印尼旅館的蚊子，孟買
令人漚瀉的啤酒，感謝這十年讓我遇上這些一
直堅持著的獨立影展與影人。

我在這個領域的經驗尚淺，可是世界不就
是為了可能性而存在嗎？若然我可以靠 100 次

申請學會了提煉意念的重要， 同時一定有很多
同路人正在做這種事，我們何不多砥礪切磋？ 

想到以「超越銀幕的廠牌想像」命名今年奪目
影像的廠牌計劃，正正希望鼓勵更多跳出框架
的嘗試。什麼類型現在都淪為了 hashtag 一
個，殊途同歸，我們作為影像創作者，尤其是
仍義無反顧地走獨立創作路的，更應該開放地
走下去。 

最後我必需感謝今年我邀請過的所有前輩
與朋友，大家抽空也掏心來參與奪目影像。拙
作《蜜糖不壞︰華語 80 後導演訪談》成書於
2015 年，今年能與編輯子文共同策劃奪目影
像，是最好不過的搭檔。希望這個項目也會如
蜜糖般不腐壞，是為序。

曾慶宏
導演，奪目影像創意總監



 
關錦鵬導演從影至今四十多年，以「女性電影」廣受稱譽。他以細膩的情感觸覺呈
現立體女性形象，更以人文角度觀照城市和時代。關錦鵬曾經憑同志電影《藍宇》
獲頒金馬獎最佳導演。導演以外，關錦鵬同時擔任電影策劃及監製，並於香港城市
大學任教，致力為香港影壇推動更多元的創作環境。 

曾麗芬，高先電影有限公司董事總經理。她
發行的香港電影當中，25 部為新導演作品，
其中 19 位新導演獲提名香港電影金像獎最佳
新晉導演，7 位獲獎。她於 2017 年聯合創辦
了香港兒童國際電影節。於 2021 年終於償了
她多年的心願，開了首間高先電影院。 

 
楊紫燁是美籍華裔電影工作者，作品曾獲第 79 屆奧斯卡最佳紀錄短片
獎、第 83 屆奧斯卡最佳紀錄短片獎提名及多個國際獎項，2011 年當選
奧斯卡金像獎評委。楊紫燁現居香港，從事紀錄片拍攝與教學，她領導
「香港紀錄片拓展計劃」，指導並培育新一代的紀錄片工作者。

馮 美 華 自 1986 年 開 始 從 事 錄 像 藝 術 創
作， 與 其 他 三 位 藝 術 家 鮑 藹 倫、 黃 志 輝
和 毛 文 羽 組 成 一 個 名 為「 錄 映 太 奇 」
（Videotage）的視像藝術組織。馮氏現
為藝文機構艺鵠的主席，從事獨立錄像創
作、藝術行政、教育及策劃等工作，並擔
任香港藝術發展局評審員和康樂及文化事
務署顧問。 

關
錦
鵬

楊
紫
燁

馮
美
華

曾
麗
芬 

楊
曜
愷 

藝術顧問（排名不分先後

楊曜愷，2000 年起任香港同志影展協會主
席，主辦香港同志影展。第三部長片《叔 ‧
叔》先後參展釜山國際電影節 2019 及柏林
影展 2020，獲得多個獎項及提名，備受多
個享譽國際的電影節及專業電影組織推崇。

In a distinguished career spanning more than 40 years, Stanley KWAN is widely acclaimed for his "woman’s film". 
His works are best known for the feminine sensibilities, his delicate and emotional portrayal of women and his 
humanistic perspective on cities and times. Kwan won the Best Director award at the Golden Horse Film Festival 
for his film Lan Yu. In addition to directing, Kwan also works as a film producer, and teaches at the City University of 
Hong Kong, contributing to a more diverse creative environment in Hong Kong's film industry. 

Stanley KWAN

Ruby YANG is a Chinese-American filmmaker whose work won the 79th Academy Award for Best 
Documentary Feature and was nominated for numerous international awards including the 83rd 
Academy Award for Best Documentary Feature. She is now living and working in Hong Kong, 
producing and teaching documentary shooting. She founded the Hong Kong Documentary 
Initiative which endeavours to mentor and nurture a new generation of documentary filmmakers.

Ruby YANG

May FUNG has been creating video artworks since 1986 
and formed a new media art group Videotage with 
three other artists: Ellen PAU, WONG Chi Fai and MAO 
Man-yu. She is currently the chairperson of ACO (Art & 
Culture Outreach) and has been engaged in works of 
independent video arts, art administration, education 
and programming. She's also an examiner and consultant 
of the Hong Kong Arts Development Council.

May FUNG

Winnie TSANG is the Managing Director of Golden 
Scene Company Ltd. New directors of the 25 local films 
Tsang distributed have received 19 Best New Directors 
nominations with 7 wins at the Hong Kong Film Awards. She 
co-founded Hong Kong Kids International Film Festival in 
2017. In 2021, Tsang has her dream come true by opening 
the first Golden Scene Cinema.

Winnie TSANG

Ray YEUNG has been the chairman of the Hong Kong 
Lesbian & Gay Film Festival Society since 2000, organising 
the Hong Kong Lesbian and Gay Film Festival. His third 
feature film Suk Suk was screened at the Busan International 
Film Festival 2019 and 70 Internationalen Filmfestspiele 
Berlin in 2020. The movie received numerous awards and 
nominations and was highly regarded by internationally 
renowned film festivals and professional film organisations.

Ray 
YEUNG
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國際提案大會 

國際提案大會公開招募 

提案工作坊 

新科技和社交媒體深刻改變創意產業的發展，本地影像
創作人在創作與製作上的自主意識逐步提高，已進入一
個「人人試當真」的世界。然而，影像創作人如何自主
管理、合作發展，如何進入業界、連結國際，卻缺少足
夠支援。香港理應走出舊式思維，藉由新世代創造新可
能，闖出新天地。文藝復興基金會 2021 年全新企劃「奪
目影像」應運而生。

「奪目影像」探索影像創作、製作及發行的新角度、新
可能，為新一代影像創作人提供項目拓展與自我增值的
機會，以及融資與人脈的便利。鼓勵自主廠牌精神，激
發影像社群跨界創作潛能，推動香港與亞洲及全球的影
像連結。

About  Eye  Catcher Eye Catcher Incubation Programme 2021/22

New technology and social media have profoundly changed the 
development of the creative industries. Local filmmakers are becoming 
more conscious of their autonomy in creativity and production, and 
have broadly adopted the mentality of “trial for final". However, 
there is a lack of support on how they achieve self-management, 
initiate collaboration and development, enter the industry and make 
connections internationally. It is time for the new generation of Hong 
Kong filmmakers to break out of the old ways of thinking and create 
new possibilities, hence the Eye Catcher Incubation Programme, 
Renaissance Foundation's new project for 2021, was born.

Eye Catcher Incubation Programme explores new perspectives and 
possibilities in filmmaking, production and distribution. It provides 
opportunities for the new generation of filmmakers to expand their 
projects, encourage self-betterment, and facilitate networking and 
funding. The programme endeavours to encourage the spirit of self-
producing, stimulate the creative potential of the community across 
different disciplines, and strengthen the connection in the movie 
industry between Hong Kong, Asia and the world.

突破舊桎梏，尋找新道路，「奪目影像廠牌計劃」致力培育新一代影像創作人，
催生先鋒影像作品及中小影像廠牌，資助具備潛力的影像項目。通過非制式化的
創作培訓、提案拓展及專業指導，並提供種子基金，鼓勵、支持影像創作個人或
團隊，自主管理，由創作至創業。

計劃繼承文藝復興夏令營的藝術實踐，通過四日三夜的影像創作營，集合本地先
鋒影像力量，展演作品、分享經驗，希望打破劇情、紀實、實驗、動畫等創作類
別的界限，無限度激發創作潛能，鼓勵跨界合作、埋班創作。

更進一步，為專業影像項目開設提案工作坊，提供橫跨提案技巧、融資策略、製
作與發行至參展建議的培訓。更邀請資深影像監製擔綱導師一對一指導，助力新
一代影像創作人參與國際提案大會，爭取總額港幣 300,000 元的資助及獎項。

超越銀幕的廠牌想像

Where Imagination transcends the Screen
To break through shackles and blaze new paths, the Eye Catcher Incubation Programme is dedicated to 
nurturing a new generation of visual creators, culminating pioneering visual works and small to medium-
sized production brands and funding promising film projects. Through informalised creative training, 
project development and professional guidance, the project also provides seed money to encourage 
and offer full support to individuals or teams on self-producing during the entire process from creation to 
entrepreneurship.

Inheriting the artistic practice of the Renaissance Summer Camp, the programme aims to break the 
boundaries between drama, documentary, experimental and animation, to realise the creative potential 
and to encourage interdisciplinary collaboration through a four-day and three-night creativity camp, 
where local pioneering creators will present their works and share their experiences.

In addition, we provide pitching workshops for promising film projects. Workshop training ranges from 
skills of pitching, financing strategies, tips on facilitating production, distribution and film festival run. 
We also invite experienced producers to provide one-on-one coaching to help the next generation of 
filmmakers in the International Pitching Forum and win a total of HK$300,000 in funding and awards.

公開招募
Open Call

影像創作營
Creativity Camp

影像大講堂
Public Talks 

導師計劃 
Mentorship 

Pitching Workshops

International Pitching Forum Open Call

International Pitching Forum

Programme Milestone
計劃流程 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3

2021 2022

奪 目 影 像 廠 牌 計 劃



進擊吧！影像廠牌新世代
時間：2021 年 8 月 4 日（三）19:30-21:30

地點：Organize（觀塘）

嘉賓：「Maggieslays」音樂錄像團隊 / Maggie Leung

   「光頭幫」YouTube 團隊 / 李福正、賴坤泰、陳傑奇
   《離騷幻覺》團隊 / 羅文樂、李國威、崔嘉曦
   現場驚喜嘉賓 / MV 導演 Travis Good

主持：游大東（香港電視節目及影視製作導賞員）

以「影像新力量、新可能」為主題舉辦兩場公開講座，邀請

業界嘉賓介紹本地影像製作現況及全球產業趨勢，分享以廠

牌精神（spirit of self-producing）自主管理、多元營運影

像事業的經驗，介紹值得關注的影像廠牌。

With "New Power, New Possibilities in Filmmaking" as its theme, two public 
talks were held in which guests from the industry introduced the current situation 
of local film production and global trends, shared their experience of self-
management and diversification of running the business with the spirit of self-
producing, and introduced noteworthy brands.

Strike Hard! The New 
Generation of Video Production
Date and Time: 4th August 2021 (Wed) 19:30-21:30
Venue: Organize (Kwun Tong)
Guests:

"Maggieslays" Music Video Production Team / Maggie LEUNG
"TomFatKi" YouTube Production Team / Tommy LI, Fatty Tai, Ki CHAN
Production Team of Dragon's Delusion / LAW Man Lok, LEE Kwok-wai, Haze TSUI
Surprise Guest / Music Video Director Travis Good

Moderator: YAU Tai Tung (Hong Kong TV programme and film production guide)

自主映畫：
獨立製作的突圍之路
時間：2021 年 8 月 5 日（四）19:30-21:30

地點：Organize（觀塘）

嘉賓：黃修平（《狂舞派》導演）

   卓翔（《戲棚》導演）

   黃肇邦（《3cm》導演）

主持：陳芷琪（獨立製片人、觀衆策略師）

Self-producing: A Breakthrough for 
Independent Productions
Date and Time 5th August 2021 (Thur) 19:30-21:30
Venue: Organize (Kwun Tong)
Guests:

Adam WONG Sau Ping (Director of The Way We Dance)
CHEUK Cheung (Director of Bamboo Theatre)
WONG Siu Pong (Director of 3cm)

Moderator: Catherine CHAN (Independent Producer, Audience Designer)

影像大講堂
P u b l i c  Ta l k sI
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四日三夜之創作營，邀請嘉賓、講者帶領學員激蕩創意想

像、激發創作能量，拓展社群連結。來自劇情、紀實、實驗、

動畫等創作類別的 50 位創作人，與 17 位指導嘉賓交流與碰

撞，最終完成 10 條營內創意短片。

影像探索之夜

欣賞經典電影及最新得獎作品，與大師對談創作之路；
探索虛擬實境 VR 等技術在影像創作上的應用。

影像創作營

日期：2021 年 9 月 17-20 日
地點：饒宗頤文化館

大師創作之路——《藍宇》放映及
導演關錦鵬映後分享

指導陣容：關錦鵬
主持：郭啟華
地點：高先電影院

Creativity Camp

The four-day and three-night creativity camp invited guests and 
speakers to inspire participants’ imagination, stimulate their 
creative energy and expand their community connections. Fifty 
creators from drama, documentary, experimental, animation and 
other creative disciplines interacted with 17 mentors to complete 
10 short films within the camp.

Date: 17th- 20th September 2021
Venue: Jao Tsung-I Academy

Three nights to enjoy classic films and the latest award-
winning works, interact with the masters about their creative 
journeys, explore the use of Virtual Reality and other 
technologies in visual work creation.

Exploration of Filmmaking Nights

The Road to Mastery - Screening of Lan Yu and 
Sharing with Director Stanley KWAN

金馬獎最佳紀錄片《迷航》放映
Screening of Lost Course, The 57th Golden Horse 
Awards Best Documentary

Speaker: Director Stanley KWAN
Moderator: Wallace KWOK
Venue: Golden Scene Cinema

虛擬實境影像作品《轉念之間》創作分享、
VR+360 影片初探工作坊

指導陣容：陳家蔚（藝術文化項目製作人及創作人）、
打邊爐創作室（媒體藝術工作室）

Sharing of A Mind Apart, VR+360 Video Exploration 
Workshop

Speakers: Kiwi CHAN (Arts and Culture Projects Producer and 
Artist), Dabinlo Lab (Media Art Group)

II
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創意導師帶隊，分組進行跨界創作（音樂、形體），激發創作潛能，
最後設有展映及頒獎環節。更邀請業內音效、攝影從業人員，以真實
案例、從創作角度交流分享經驗。

創作工作坊

創作大講堂

新一代影像創作人分享創作觀、故事概念發展及不
同類型的影像創作。

音效設計工作坊 Sound Design Workshop

創意導師：莫美華（資深音效設計師）
Speaker: May MOK (Renowned Sound Designer)

電影攝影工作坊 Cinematography Workshop

創意導師：劉子健（《手捲煙》攝影師）
Speaker: Rick LAU (Cinematographer of Hand Rolled Cigarette)音樂 ╳ 影像工作坊 Music X Visual Workshop

創意導師：Maggie LEUNG（音樂錄像導演）、Sheng WONG

（音樂錄像導演）
Mentors: Maggie LEUNG (MV Director), Sheng WONG (MV Director)

Filmmakers of the new generation shared their views 
on creativity, the concepts of story development and 
different types of visual creation.

Talks on Creative Journeys

指導陣容：張小踏（動畫師）、Hayden MOK（動畫師）
Speakers: Step C. (Animator), Hayden MOK (Animator)

動畫師創作分享
Animators' Sharing on their Creative Journeys

指導陣容：唐藝（康城影展短片金棕櫚獎《天下烏鴉》導演）、
李哲昕（金馬最佳紀錄片《迷航》導演）

新一代得獎導演作品放映及分享
Screening and Sharing from Award-Winning Directors of 
the New Generation

Speakers: TANG Yi (Director and Winner of Palme D'or – Short Film 
All the Crows In the World), Jill LI (Director and Winner of The 57th 
Golden Horse Awards Best Documentary Lost Course)

指導陣容：廖婉虹（資深監製）、黃肇邦（紀錄片導演）

獨立電影人自主發展之路
The Road to Self-production for Independent Filmmakers

Speakers: Jacqueline LIU (Renowned Producer), WONG Siu Pong 
(Documentary Director)

Creative Workshop

Mentors led the teams to work in groups on creating interdisciplinary 
works (music and body movement), aiming to stimulate creative 
potential. Towards the end of the workshop, there was a screening 
session and an award presentation. Sound design and cinematography 
professionals were invited to share their experiences from real-life 
examples and creative perspectives.

形體 ╳ 影像工作坊 Body Movement x Visual Workshop

創意導師：葉奕蕾（影展策展人、Cinemovement 創辦人及實驗
片導演）、李偉盛（紀錄片及實驗片導演）、陳巧真（紀錄片導演）
Mentors: Elysa Wendi (Film Festival Curator, Founder of Cinemovement, 
Experimental Films Director), LEE Wai Shing(Documentary and 
Experimental Films Director), CHAN Hau Chun (Documentary Director)
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開放舞台
Open Stage

營友可於「開放舞台」報名放映自己的作品，與其他營友切磋交流。

營內創作展映
Screening of Works Created During The Camp

形體組 "Body Movement" Group

形體組創作工作坊內，每組抽取 3 個關鍵詞，以此進
行影像創作，一天內在營地拍攝、剪輯。形體組營友
釋放想像，小組創作出對「身體為主的藝術表達」的
理解。
In the workshop, each group picked three keywords and 
used them to create a visual work which would be filmed 
and edited in the camp within the day. Participants were 
encouraged to let their imaginations run wild as the group 
created their own interpretation of "body-based artistic 
expression".

作品展映：
Work Screening:

Participants could sign up to screen their work at the Open Stage and exchange 
ideas with fellow participants.

音樂組 "Music" Group
音樂組創作工作坊之前，學員提前分組抽取歌曲，
討論 MV 創作思路；5 組學員於工作坊內逐個展示
自己的創作思路、創意導師提出相應建議。一天內
在營地拍攝、剪輯，在有限的時間裡，探索視覺語
言的多種可能。
Participants were divided into groups to select songs 
and discuss their ideas for the creation of the music 
video before the workshop. 5 groups of participants 
presented their creative ideas in the workshop and 
received feedback from mentors. Filming and editing 
were done within the day at the camp, hoping to 
explore the many possibilities of visual language in a 

limited amount of time.
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入圍廠牌計劃專業組之 12 個影像項目，經配對後參加「導

師計劃」：資深影像監製擔任導師，一對一指導傳授經驗心

得，每個項目分別面談三次，共 9 位導師，引領學員善用產

業資源，以廠牌精神自主管理、多元營運影像事業。

導師計劃

香港藝術中心節目總監、前 ifva 總監（2004-2014），也是電影監製，她監製的長
片有《老那》（導演︰劉浩，2010）、《大藍湖》及《河上變村》（導演︰曾翠珊，
2011 及 2014）、《點對點》及《逆向誘拐》（導演︰黃浩然，2014 及 2018）以
及《叔．叔》（導演︰楊曜愷，2019）。《叔．叔》入選柏林影展的「面面觀」單元。
KWONG is the Programme Director of the Hong Kong Arts Centre, former Director of ifva 
(2004-2014), and a film producer. Feature films she produced include Addicted to Love (dir. LIU 
Hao, 2010), Big Blue Lake, Flowing Stories (dir. TSANG Tsui Shan, 2011 & 2014), Dot to Dot, 
Kidnapping Kid (dir. WONG Ho Yin, 2014 & 2018) and Suk Suk (dir. Ray YEUNG, 2019). The film 
Suk Suk was selected to compete in the Panorama section at the 70th Berlin International Film 
Festival.

鄭秀文經理人、資深傳媒人、著名 DJ。曾任香港商業電台創作總監及新城電台節目
總監。香港獨立廠牌「人山人海」創辦人之一。
KWOK is a well-known media professional, DJ and manager of singer Sammi CHENG. He 
was the former Creative Director of Hong Kong Commercial Radio and Programme Director 
of Metro Radio. He is also one of the founders of the Hong Kong independent label "People 
Mountain People Sea".

（詳見第六頁「藝術顧問」 Please refer to Art Advisors on Page 6.）

（詳見第五頁「藝術顧問」 Please refer to Art Advisors on Page 5.）

（詳見第六頁「藝術顧問」 Please refer to Art Advisors on Page 6.）

馮美華
May FUNG

M e n t o r s h i p  P r o g r a m m e

The 12 Eye Catcher Incubation Projects were matched with mentors to participate 
in the Mentorship Programme. Experienced movie producers would be the 
mentors to share their experiences and provide one-on-one guidance. Three 
mentorship meetings were arranged for each project with a total of nine mentors 
to coach the mentees in making the best use of industry resources and upholding 
the spirit of self-producing, running a diversified business in the movie industry.

「導師計劃」參與導師（按英文姓氏序）：
Mentorship Programme -  Mentors (in alphabetical order) :

III

2010 年與陳偉文 (WY CHAN) 共同成立「YAMANYAMO 也文也武」，一所映像
風格強烈的創意工作室，創作範籌包括電視廣告，網路短片，MV 及 FASHION 

VIDEO 等。2018 年憑執導 MV——魏如萱《雪女》入圍第 29 屆金曲獎最佳音樂錄
影帶獎。
CHAN co-founded "YAMANYAMO" with WY CHAN in 2010, which is a studio that creates in 
a strong visual style, creating TV commercials, online videos, music videos and fashion videos. 
In 2018, he was nominated for the Best Music Video Award at the 29th Golden Melody Awards 
for his directing of Waa WEI’s Yuki Onna.

陳偉武
Mo CHAN

郭啟華
KWOK Kai-wah 
Wallace

鄺珮詩
Teresa KWONG

羅淑儀
LAW Suk Yi

廖婉虹
Jacqueline LIU

潘達培
POON Tat-pui

楊紫燁
Ruby YANG

楊曜愷
Ray YEUNG 17 18

資深傳媒工作者，製作新聞專題片及紀錄片多年，喜歡用影像說故事。
LAW is a renowned media professional who has been producing news features and 
documentaries for many years, dedicated to telling stories through images.

Phase

由 2000 年起為多部獨立及商業電影任監製，包括威尼斯影展影評人雙周開幕電影
《蝴蝶》(2004)、台南電影節最佳電影《八月的故事》(2006)。近年參與作品包括：
入圍東京國際電影節「亞洲未來」單元《Baby 復仇記》; 獲金馬獎最佳男配角獎及
最佳女配角提名《翠絲》(2018) 等等。
LIU has produced many independent and commercial films since 2000 including Butterfly 
(2004), the Opening Film at Venice Film Festival Critics Week, and August Story (2006), the best 
film at the South Taiwan Film Festival. Her recent works include The Secret Diary of a Mom to 
Be, which was nominated for the Asia Future section of the Tokyo International Film Festival, 
and Tracey which was nominated for Best Supporting Actor and Best Supporting Actress at 
the Golden Horse Awards (2018).

資深電視紀錄片編導，現為香港中文大學新聞與傳播學院專業應用副教授。過去有
二十年一直為香港電台電視部旗艦節目《鏗鏘集》拍攝紀錄片。其作品屢獲本地及
國際電影電視節獎項。潘氏亦監製青年人節目，如跨媒體計劃《香港檔案．X 》，
獲得國際廣播聯盟流動電話／跨媒體最佳製作大獎。
Renowned television documentary writer and director, POON is currently an Associate 
Professor of Practice in the School of Journalism and Communication at the Chinese University 
of Hong Kong. For the past 20 years, he has been producing documentaries for RTHK's 
flagship television programme Hong Kong Connection. His work has won numerous awards at 
local and international film and television festivals. He has also produced youth programmes 
such as the experimental cross-media project "HKfile.X", which won the Best Mobile / 
Cross-Media Production at the International Media Excellence Award of the Association for 
International Broadcasting.



入圍廠牌計劃專業組之 12 個影像項目，參加歷時近一個月的提

案工作坊。提案工作坊由影像產業資深人士為學員提供影像項

目拓展、融資策略、提案技巧、參展建議等專業知識。同時，

個案分析每組學員及項目實際情況，提供專業建議。最終決選

出 6 個影像項目入圍「國際提案大會」。

工作坊邀請 11 位業界導演、監製、後製等嘉賓，
齊聚 3 日，為入圍廠牌計劃專業組之 12 個影像項
目逐一解畫。工作坊內容根據每個影像項目的需
求而變化，涉及：劇本構思、故事發展、敘事手
法、團隊搭建、融資策略、推廣發行、影響力發
行 (Impact Distribution)⋯⋯等方面。

是次工作坊旨在幫助導演開拓視野、為影像項目
收集意見，更針對影像項目的困難之處，邀請嘉
賓集思廣益、答疑解惑。每個影像項目討論足一
個半鐘，除嘉賓外，其他影像項目的奪目成員亦
參與討論，一同探討影像敘事的可能性。

日期：2021 年 11 月 26-28 日
指導陣容（排名不分先後）：鮑藹倫、葉奕蕾、
馬智恆、鄺珮詩、胡芷晴、張玉梅、任硯聰、李
哲昕、陳梓桓、卓翔等
主持：曾慶宏（導演、奪目影像創意總監）、
柴子文（奪目影像總監、監製）

提案工作坊
P i t ch ing  Workshops

The 12 Eye Catcher Incubation Projects would participate in the month-long pitching 
workshops. The workshops provided the mentees with professional knowledge on 
project development, financing strategies, presentation skills and suggestions on 
film festival run by renowned industry professionals. At the same time, case studies 
were conducted to analyse each project and thus offered professional advice. Six film 
projects were selected as finalists for the International Pitching Forum.

The workshop brought together 11 directors, producers and industry 
guests for 3 days to give professional advice to the 12 film projects. 
The form of the workshop varied according to the needs of each 
project which would target topics including but not limited to the 
concept of the script, story development, narrative style, team 
building, financing strategy, promotion and distribution, impact 
distribution, etc.

The workshop aimed to broaden the directors’ horizons, gather ideas 
for their film projects and invite guests to brainstorm and tackle the 
difficulties they encountered. Each film project was discussed for one 
and a half hours, and in addition to the guests, members of other 
projects also participated in the discussion to explore the possibilities 
of visual narrative.

影像項目拓展 Project Development

Date: 26th - 28th November 2021
Advisors (in no particular order):
Ellen PAU, Elysa Wendi, MA Chi Hang, Teresa KWONG, Didi WU, Gipsy 
CHANG, Peter YAM, Jill LI, CHAN Tsz Woon, CHEUK Cheung, etc.
Moderators:  TSANG Hing Weng, Eric (Director, Creative Director - Eye 
Catcher), Samuel CHAI Ziwen (Producer, Eye Catcher Director General)

入圍廠牌計劃專業組之影像項目

（按項目英文名序）
(in alphabetical order of the project title)

Eye Catcher Incubation Projects

2019

IV
Phase

A Story of Southern 
China Tiger
導演：莫育權
監製：關錦鵬
Director: MOK Yuk Kuen
Producer: Stanley KWAN Kam Pang

豆花映画 Tofa Image

Goodbye, Aberdeen

導演：鍾曉烽、黃嘉慧
監製：鍾曉烽
Director: CHUNG Hiu Fung, WONG 
Ka Wai Dorothy
Producer: CHUNG Hiu Fung

火星媒體 
Fin Fin 工作室
Mars Media Academy
Fin Fin Studio

Safe Distance

導演：池清麗
監製：梁玉橋
Director: Jamie Anne CHI
Producer: LEUNG Yuk Kiu

安全距離團隊
Safe Distance Production Team

“Tea Time Rhapsody” 
anime series

導演：崔安琪、崔氏兄弟
監製：崔嘉曦
Director: Angel TSUI, Tsui Brothers 
Producer: Haze TSUI

崔氏兄弟動畫團隊
Tsui Brothers Animation Team
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Mokita

Survivor

YOUNG & CHILL 

 Dear Daughter

導演：鄭藹如
監製：楊紫燁
Director: CHENG Oi Yue
Producer: Ruby YANG

築

生
還
者

梁
啓CH

ILL

爸
爸
的
信

導演：王穎琳
Director: WONG Wing Lam

導演：毛淳宇
Director: Shun Yu MO, Nicholas

導演：吳兆麟
監製：陳偉國 
Director: NG Siu Lun
Producer: CHAN Wai Kwok

 Al Niente

Home/Land

導演 / 監製：林璐
Director/Producer: LAM Lo

GRAND MANNER

Sonnet 36

WuXia Non-Fiction

導演：梁子瞳
Director: LEUNG Jane

䙚
䙚

家
／
園

36
行
詩

武
俠
紀
實
錄

導演：唐佩珊
Director: TONG Kayla Pui Shan

Team: Kayla TONG, Kaki 
WONG, Natalie CHAO, 
Crystal WONG

導演 / 編劇：老凱麟
副導 / 編劇：余海臻
執行監制 / 編劇：蔡康凝
Director/Scriptwriter: LO Hoi Lun
Deputy Director/Scriptwriter: YU 
Hoi Chun
Executive Producer/Scriptwriter: 
Trevor Hong-Ying CHOI



工作坊邀請獨立紀錄片監製及觀眾策略師陳芷琪，
主持並分享足三小時，從觀眾設計、制訂預算與
融資策略、提案技巧三個方面，概述如何從零開
始策劃「一齣電影的誕生」；作為監製，又如何
與導演結合成為最佳「表現」拍檔；並以實際案
例作分析，引介業界資源。

香港亞洲電影投資會（HAF）已成為亞洲首要的電
影融資平台，工作坊邀請 HKIFF Industry 項目經
理潘卓賢，從電影融資平台策劃的角度，分享參
加投資會的注意事項、期待促成甚麼合作，並詳
細講解 HAF 電影培訓計劃，以及準備創投的步驟
和要點。獨立電影監製任硯聰，以曾參與過的多
個國際電影融資平台為例，介紹其特色和風格、
資助條件、申請要點。兩位業界嘉賓亦逐一解答
學員疑惑，一齊發想新導演起步之路的多種可能。

紙上談兵不如落場親身體驗。工作坊為入圍廠牌
計劃專業組之 12 個影像項目，安排為期兩日的模
擬提案日，邀請業界嘉賓為學員的表現提供專業
意見及建議。每個影像項目，有半小時的時間進
行提案練習、並收集意見。

日期：2021 年 12 月 4 日（線上）
指導陣容：陳芷琪（獨立製片人、觀衆策略師）

日期：2021 年 12 月 12 日
指導陣容（排名不分先後）：
潘卓賢（HKIFF Industry 電影業辦公室項目經
理）、任硯聰（奧斯卡金像獎紀錄片評審成員、
獨立電影監製）

日期：2021 年 12 月 11-12 日
指導陣容（排名不分先後）：
潘卓賢（HKIFF Industry 電影業辦公室項目經
理）、陳芷琪（獨立製片人、觀衆策略師）

國際及本地影展提案技巧及
案例分析

融資、參展角度談新導演起
步之路

模擬提案日

The workshop was hosted by independent documentary film producer 
and audience designer, Catherine CHAN, who shared a three-hour 
overview of audience design, budgeting and financing strategies, 
and pitching techniques. It outlined the entire planning process of the 
"birth of a film" from scratch, and how to work with directors to be the 
best "performance" partner. The workshop featured practical case 
studies and introductions to industry resources.

The Hong Kong Asia Film Financing Forum (HAF) has become the 
premier film financing platform in Asia. The workshop invited Matthew 
POON, Project Manager of HKIFF Industry, to share his thoughts on 
what to look out for and what to expect from a film financing platform. 
He also explained in detail the HAF film training programme and 
the steps and key points to prepare for a venture. Independent film 
producer Peter YAM shared his observation on the characteristics and 
styles of international film financing platforms he has participated in, 
their funding conditions, and the key points of application. The two 
guests also answered questions from the mentees and shared their 
thoughts on the many possibilities for new directors.

We believe in hands-on experiences rather than sheer idle theorising. 
For the 12 film projects in the programme, a two-day workshop 
of mock pitch was organised to invite industry guests to provide 
professional advice and suggestions on the participants' performance. 
Each project was given half an hour to practice and collect feedback.

Pitching Techniques for International and 
Local Financing Platform and Case Studies

On Funding and Film Festival Run for New Directors

Mock Pitch

Date: 4th December 2021 (Online)
Advisor: Catherine CHAN (Independent Producer, Audience Designer)

Date: 12th December 2021
Advisors (in no particular order):
Matthew POON (Project Manager, HKIFF Industry), Peter YAM (Academy 
Awards Documentary Film Jury Member, Independent Film Producer)

Date: 11th-12th December 2021
Advisors (in no particular order):
Matthew POON (Project Manager, HKIFF Industry), Catherine CHAN 
(Independent Producer, Audience Designer)

奪目影像國際提案大會，旨在支持新銳影像創作人，催生先鋒

影像作品，資助具備潛力之香港影像項目。

國際提案大會
International Pitching Forum

Eye Catcher International Pitching Forum aims to support emerging filmmakers, fund 
and facilitate the production of promising film projects in Hong Kong.
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無論在香港或遠方，現實世界都變得愈來愈難以置信。正如柴子文在序
言中所述，我們正身處一段漫長的痛苦時期，而這種痛苦激發出許多創意，
這是我們在國際提案大會中將會看到的。

 透過藝術，我自己能獲得許多安慰，尤其是在這些艱難的時刻。藝術
作品，能為作為集體的「我們」貫注共同的情感，也幫助作為個體的「我」
抒發私密的感受。這些作品講述過去的故事，捕捉現在的情緒，並為未來儲
存情感的檔案。

 我們或許覺得當下的痛苦大多是無謂的，然而，少數我們依然能做的
事情之一，是讓抽象的痛苦擁有活生生的聲音與面容。我為在「奪目影像」
遇見的新銳影像創作人感到驕傲，他們正藉由影像作品為我們的痛苦、也為
我們的時代，賦予眾多新的聲音與面容。 

 我要衷心感謝每一位參與「奪目影像國際提案大會 2022」的評審，百
忙中抽出寶貴的時間支持我們。透過這種聯合與連結，新的影像項目才能獲
得建設性的反饋，以及重要的能見度。各位影像業界的領軍人物的參與及投
入，也令提案大會的獎項更有價值與意義。

 雖然我們無法聚首一堂，但感謝各位通過網絡方式參與「奪目影像國
際提案大會 2022」。期待與各位度過一個靈感滿溢的下午。

陳卓卓
文藝復興基金會 主席

2022 年 3 月 5 日

開幕致辭 Opening Speech

The world is getting more incredulous by the day, both at home and afar. As Samuel 
wrote in our program preface, we are living in a period of prolonged pain, and this 
pain has inspired a lot of the creativity we will see today.
 
I personally find a lot of my solace in the arts, especially in these difficult times. 
Creative works channel emotions of the collective ''us'', and also help my individual 
''me'' express what I'm feeling. They tell stories of the past, capture the sentiment of 
the present, and form an emotional archive for the future. 
 
While we may feel our current pain is mostly senseless, I think one of the few things 
we can do is to give it a voice and a face. I'm so proud of all the new talent we have 
met through Eye Catcher, who are going to give us new voices and faces to our 
pain, and our times, through their work in moving images.  
 
I'd like to thank our jury members who have taken their precious time out to support 
us. It is through this kind of alliance and network that new creative work gets 
constructive feedback and gains critical visibility. The support and affirmation our 
awards provide are greatly amplified by the input from our jury, who are all leaders 
in the moving image ecology. 
 
While we may remain physically apart, thank you for being with us in spirit, and in 
zoom. Looking forward to an inspiring afternoon with you all.

Cherry CHAN
Chairperson - Renaissance Foundation

5th March 2022
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香港這座城市總是充滿創造力和想像力，我所指的不僅是政府的防疫
策略。我無法想像我們正討論着電影製作的時候，而城中所有戲院已被勒令
關閉。我也同樣無法想像自己不能在「奪目影像國際提案大會 2022」前理
一下髮，因為所有髮型屋也都已停業。

但真正令人感到不可思議的，還是今天下午每個影像項目團隊所表現
出的創造力和想像力。我們見到關於貼地茶餐廳食物的動畫，關注小朋友和
老人家的紀實作品，探索性與性傾向的劇情片，還有分別以冷靜與熱情為題
的實驗項目。它們確實很「奪目」。

然而，要將影像意念轉變為一部電影，我們不能僅僅停留在想像階段，
交流——同樣重要。通常在拍出影像素材之前，故事創作者需要一些技巧，
將信息傳達予潛在的合作夥伴。我必須說，今日所有團隊的提案都非常出
色。我們已非常清楚你們想表達的主旨理念，亦了解到各位缺乏財務支持的
具體困難。

此外，我必須藉此機會感謝所有評審的寶貴時間和意見。我希望各位
和我一樣，喜歡今日的「奪目影像國際提案大會 2022」。我也衷心希望每
一個影像項目團隊能夠得到資助，期待能早日在大銀幕上欣賞你們的作品。

最後，「超越銀幕的廠牌想像」，但我們首先需要讓戲院重開。希望
我們能夠戰勝疫情，盡快與各位在戲院相見。

蕭偉業
文藝復興基金會 副主席

2022 年 3 月 5 日

閉幕致辭 Closing  Speech

This city is always full of creativity and imagination. I am not just talking about the 
Covid 19 strategies proposed by the government. I could never imagine that we 
are now talking about making movies while all the cinemas are closed. Nor could I 
imagine that I cannot
have my hair cut before this forum because all the salons are closed.
 
What I am truly amazed at is the creativity and imagination each team demonstrated 
this afternoon. We have seen an animation about the very down-to-earth Cha Chan 
Ting foods, documentaries on kids and elderlies, several dramas exploring sex and 
sexuality, and experimental projects on chill on the one hand, and fire on the other. 
They really catch my eyes.
 
However, to make a movie idea into reality, we cannot just stop at the imagination 
stage. Communication is equally important. It takes some techniques for a story 
owner to convey the message to prospective stakeholders – usually without a single 
second of footage. I must say that today every team has done a very good job. 
We hear clear and loud the central ideas you want to present, as well as the grave 
financial limitation that you are facing.
 
Before I stop, I must take this opportunity to thank all the jury members for their 
valuable time and comments. I hope you enjoy this afternoon's forum as much as 
I do. I also wish each team the best of luck to get funded. I cannot wait to see all 
these projects on the big
Screen.
 
Lastly, imagination transcends the screen. But we need to have the screens available 
first. May we survive this pandemic, and see each other in cinemas again in the near 
future.

SIU Wai Ip Eric
Vice Chairperson - Renaissance Foundation

5th March 2022



4 組得獎者與國際評審進行網絡會議，每組 30 分鐘。

16 組提案者，每組 15 分鐘，包括 7 分鐘提案錄像播放、8 分鐘自由問答。
16 groups of participants have 15 minutes each to pitch their projects. Each pitch includes 
playing of a 7-minute pitching video and an 8-minute Q&A.

4 groups of winners will each partake in a 30-minute scheduled meeting with the juries.

5 Mar, 2022 (Sat)

6 Mar, 2022 (Sun)

❖ 奪目大獎 Eye Catcher Grand Award
「奪目大獎」授予最具獨立製作精神的原創影像項目，且題材先鋒，同時需具有完備的執行計劃。
The Grand Award goes to the most original project of self-producing spirit. A new perspective is a must. It also 
has to show a sophisticated execution plan leading to project completion. 

❖ 未來視野獎 Eye Catcher Next Award
「未來視野獎」旨在表彰最具冒險精神的創意，且創作者具備獨立實現其藝術創意的能力。
The Next Award is recognising the most adventurous idea. The creator has to show the courage to achieve their 
artistic intention independently.

❖ 奪目廠牌獎 Eye Catcher Incubation Award
「奪目廠牌獎」僅適用於奪目影像廠牌計劃專業組合資格影像項目，旨在表彰提案大會上，展示團
隊及其創意之方法最佳的提案。
Only projects which have gone through the Eye Catcher Incubation Programme are eligible to compete for the 
Incubation Award. Selected by the Council of the Renaissance Foundation, it is recognising the best pitch in 
which the candidate has adopted the best approach to present the team and their idea. 

❖ 奪目關注獎 Eye Catcher Special Mention Award
「奪目關注獎」旨在表彰最具潛力的滄海遺珠，得獎項目需要對世界有強烈的關懷，鼓勵富有理念
的創作者繼續完善計劃。
The Special Mention Award goes to the project which has a brilliant idea that is important to present to the 
world. It encourages the creator to continue to refine the production plan.
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12:00 - 12:15 提案大會開幕 Opening

12:20 - 12:35 01 《再見，香港仔》 Goodbye, Aberdeen
12:40 - 12:55 02 《爸爸的信》 Dear Daughter
13:00 - 13:15 03 《梁啓 CHILL》 YOUNG & CHILL 
13:20 - 13:35 04 《下午茶之狂想曲》動畫劇集 “Tea Time Rhapsody” anime series

13:35 - 13:50 休息 Break

13:50 - 14:05 05 《䙚䙚》 Al Niente
14:10 - 14:25 06 《36 行詩》 Sonnet 36
14:30 - 14:45 07 《大家一起玩，才好玩》 The More, The Merrier
14:50 - 15:05 08 《過陰》Why Not Move On

15:05 - 15:20 休息 Break

15:20 - 15:35 09 《海的那一邊》 Habitat
15:40 - 15:55 10   acting class 
16:00 - 16:15 11 《菲與火》 Fire Room
16:20 - 16:35 12 《觀塵》 As the Dust Settles

16:35 - 16:50 休息 Break

16:50 - 17:05 13 《宅地假期》 Staycation
17:10 - 17:25 14 《眾生相》 I Might Write About Us
17:30 - 17:45 15 《沒有拍出來的事》 Behind the Lens
17:50 - 18:05 16 《我們不得不如此》 The Only Way Out
18:05 - 18:35 自由交流 Networking

18:35 - 19:00 提案大會頒獎禮 Award Ceremony

獎項 Awards 獎金 Grant Amount

奪目大獎
Eye Catcher Grand Award

150,000 HKD (approx. 19,300 USD)

未來視野獎
Eye Catcher Next Award

70,000 HKD (approx. 9,000 USD)

奪目廠牌獎
Eye Catcher Incubation Award 

70,000 HKD (approx. 9,000 USD)

奪目關注獎
Eye Catcher Special Mention Award

10,000 HKD (approx. 1,300 USD) 

15:30 - 15:35 提案面談簡介 Intro

15:35 - 16:05 得獎項目之一 Awarded Project 1

16:05 - 16:35 得獎項目之二 Awarded Project 2

16:35 - 17:05 得獎項目之三 Awarded Project 3

17:05 - 17:35 得獎項目之四 Awarded Project 4

活動日程 獎項Schedule
Awards  

時間 Time
活動 Events東八區（UTC/GMT+08:00）

時間 Time
活動 Events東八區（UTC/GMT+08:00）



Shelly KRAICER 生於加拿大多倫多，畢業於耶魯大學並取得哲學學士學位。他曾於北京
生活 11 年，學習中文並研究和撰寫關於兩岸三地的華語電影。他曾策劃中國第四代導演
的回顧展、香港藝術電影展覽，以及杜琪峰和邱烔烔的回顧展。2015 年，他與友人共同
創辦了「邊緣影像」，策劃中國當代獨立電影的國際巡展。他曾在《Cinema Scope》、
《Cineaste》、《Screendaily》、《Village Voice》和《紐約時報》發表文章，並為 40 多
部近年的中國電影翻譯字幕。他目前為鹿特丹國際影展的選片人。

Shelly KRAICER was born in Toronto, Canada, and received a BA in philosophy at Yale University. He 
lived in Beijing, China for eleven years, where he studied Chinese language and researched and wrote 
about the Chinese language cinemas of China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan. He has curated retrospectives 
on the Fourth Generation of Chinese directors, on Hong Kong art cinema, and career retrospectives of 
Johnnie TO and QIU Jiongjiong. In 2015 co-organized Cinema on the Edge, an international touring 
series of contemporary independent Chinese films. He has published in Cinema Scope, Cineaste, 
Screendaily, the Village Voice, and the New York Times, and has translated subtitles for over 40 recent 
Chinese films. He is currently a programmer at the International Film Festival Rotterdam.

蔡紹勇是新加坡的電影監製和編劇，入行初期主力電影展覽和發行工作，曾在獨立藝術
空間 The Substation、策展品牌 Lowave Paris 和制作公司 Akanga Film Asia 工作。他在
2014 年創辦了電影公司 Potocol，專注亞洲獨立電影的開發和聯合製作。由他編寫及聯合
監製，他的首部電影，K. Rajagopal 導演的《一隻黃鳥》於第 69 届康城影展影評人周單
元首映，目前亦在 Netflix 上播放。他還共同監製 Lav Diaz 的《A Lullaby to the Sorrowful 

Mystery》（第 66 屆柏林影展銀熊獎）、應亮的《自由行》（2018 年盧卡諾影展國際競賽
單元開幕影片）、Bradley Liew 的《Motel Acacia》（2019 年東京國際電影節）、汪春龍
的《A Love Unknown》（鹿特丹國際影展 2020）和 Abdullah Mohammad Saad 的《Rehana 

Maryam Noor》（康城電影節 2021）等。他是 EAVE Ties That Bind 2013、Produire au 

sud 2015、Berlinale Talents 2017、SEAFIC 2017 和 Torino Film Lab 2018 的學員。2014

年至 2019 年期間，他在新加坡國際電影節擔任節目統籌。自 2017 年起，他在平遙國際電
影展跟隨 Marco Müller 擔任選片人。

Jeremy CHUA is a Singaporean film producer and screenwriter. He started his career in film exhibition 
and distribution, working at independent art space The Substation, curatorial label Lowave Paris, and 
production house Akanga Film Asia. Since 2014, he founded Potocol, a film company focused on 
development and co-production of independent Asian films. He wrote and co-produced his first film, A 
Yellow Bird by K. Rajagopal, which premiered at 55th Cannes Critics' Week and is currently available on 
Netflix. He has also coproduced Brotherhood by Pepe Diokno (Karlovy Vary IFF 2016), A Lullaby to the 
Sorrowful Mystery by Lav Diaz (Silver Bear, Berlinale 2016), A Family Tour by Ying Liang (Opening Film, 
International Competition Locarno IFF 2018), Motel Acacia by Bradley Liew (Tokyo IFF 2019), A Love 
Unknown by John Clang (IFF Rotterdam 2020), Death of Nintendo by Raya Martin (Berlinale Generation 
K Plus), Fan Girl by Antoinette Jadaone (Tokyo IFF 2020), Faraway My Shadow Wandered by Liao 
Jiekai and Sudhee Liao (Singapore IFF 2020) and Rehana Maryam Noor by Abdullah Mohammad Saad 
(Cannes Un Certain Regard 2021). He is an alumnus of EAVE Ties That Bind 2013, Produire au sud 2015, 
Berlinale Talents 2017, SEAFIC 2017 and Torino Film Lab 2018. From 2014 – 2019, he worked as Festival 
Lounge coordinator at the Singapore International Film Festival. He is also a programmer at Pingyao 
International Film Festival under Marco Mueller since 2017.

趙佳是一位居於阿姆斯特丹的華裔荷蘭電影監製。她在 2012 年創辦了 MUYI FILM，並與
荷蘭籍阿富汗導演 Aboozar Amini 共同創辦 SILK ROAD FILM SALON，關注絲綢之路地
域的電影發展。趙佳精通中文、日文、英文與荷蘭語。來自亞洲，扎根歐洲，她融匯東西
方的資源以培養和發掘新銳的人才，製作高質素的影視作品。2021 年，王申的《石史詩》
入選阿姆斯特丹國際紀錄片節（IDFA）Frontlight 單元，趙亮的《無去來處》（聯合製作）
入選康城電影節。2015 年至 2019 期間，她的作品《胡先生和廟》、《落下花長滿葉》、
《芳舟》、《風中之城喀布爾》、《Smog Town》（聯合監製）連續五次入圍 IDFA 競賽
單元，其中《風中之城喀布爾》更是 IDFA 2018 年的開幕電影，並獲得評審特別獎。2019

年，作品《內心風景》被選為 IFFR2019 的閉幕電影。她的作品《烏鴉是美麗的》（聯合導演）
入選 IDFA2017 年大師單元。

Jia ZHAO is a Chinese-Dutch film producer based in Amsterdam. She founded MUYI FILM and SILK 
ROAD FILM SALON in 2012. The latter is co-founded with Afghan-Dutch film director Aboozar Amini 
and has as primary focus on regions along the ancient trade route Silk Road. Jia is fluent in Chinese, 
Japanese, English and Dutch. Coming from Asia and based in Europe, Jia skillfully matches resources 
from the East and West to nurture and mentor emerging voices and to bring authentic stories to the 
world in high cinematic quality. In 2021, A Marble Travelogue by Sean Wang was selected for IDFA 
Frontlight and I’m So Sorry (co-producer) by Zhao Liang for the Cannes film festival. From 2015 to 2019 
her works Mr. Hu and the Temple, Fallen Flowers Thick Leaves, Lady of the Harbour, Kabul, City in the 
Wind, Smog Town (co-producer) have been shortlisted for IDFA Competition section for five times in 
a row, with Kabul, City in the Wind being the opening film for IDFA 2018, and awarded Special Jury 
Award for First Appearance Competition. In 2019, Inner Landscape was chosen as the closing film for 
IFFR2019. Her work The Crow Is Beautiful (co-director) was selected for IDFA 2017 Masters.

Shelly KRAICER

Canada

Jeremy CHUA

Singapore

蔡紹勇

台灣影評人協會常務理事。臉書粉絲專頁「無影無蹤」經營者。影評、採訪與影視專文散
見於《端傳媒》、《放映週報》、《鳴人堂》、《公視新聞網》、《關鍵評論網》、《VERSE》、
《上報》等。曾任桃園光影電影館、府中 15 紀錄片放映院、愛學影展策展人。曾任台北電
影節國際新導演競賽台灣影評人協會推薦獎評審、金穗獎影評人推薦獎評審。

Wonder WONG is the executive director of th3e Taiwan Film Critics Society and runs the Facebook 
page "nofilmnome". His film reviews, interviews and articles have appeared in Initium Media, 
Funscreen, Opinion.udn, PTS NEWS, The News Lens, VERSE, Up Media, etc. He was the curator of 
Zhongli Arts Cinema, Fuzhong 15 - New Taipei City Documentary Cinema and i-FUN film festival and 
was a jury member of the Taipei Film Festival - International New Talent Competition - Taiwan Film 
Critics Society Award and the Golden Harvest Awards for Outstanding Short Films – Film Critics Award.

Jia ZHAO

Wonder WONG

Netherlands

Taiwan

趙佳

翁煌德

TENG Chao-Ming graduated from the Media Arts and Sciences program at MIT and currently works as 
the Director of Giloo Inc., a new online streaming and distribution platform focusing on documentaries 
and experimental films. TENG is also an active visual artist in the international contemporary art world. 
He has been invited to show at institutions and biennials around the world, and is completing his latest 
public art commission for STOA169 foundation (Germany).

畢業於台大電機資訊學院與麻省理工學院，現任 Giloo 紀實影音總監，致力為紀實影像與
獨立電影透過網路與數位平台，打開更寬廣的發行與欣賞管道。鄧兆旻同時活躍於當代藝術
領域，長期於各地重要藝術機構及雙年展展出作品，以及獲邀至北極圈藝術與科技計畫、香
港 Para Site 中心與法國 Villa Arson 等機構擔任駐村藝術家。最近即將完成德國 STOA169 

基金會邀請製作之公共藝術作品。

TENG Chao-Ming

Taiwan

鄧兆旻 
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評審
Jury Members  



自 1986 年開始從事錄像藝術創作，與其他三位藝術家鮑藹倫、黃志輝和毛文羽組成一個名
為「錄映太奇」（Videotage）的視像藝術組織。馮氏現為藝文機構艺鵠的主席，從事獨立
錄像創作、藝術行政、教育及策劃等工作，並擔任香港藝術發展局評審員和康樂及文化事
務署顧問。 

May FUNG has been creating video artworks since 1986 and formed a new media art group Videotage 
with three other artists: Ellen PAU, WONG Chi Fai and MAO Man-yu. She is currently the chairperson 
of ACO (Art & Culture Outreach) and has been engaged in works of independent video arts, art 
administration, education and programming. She's also an examiner and consultant of the Hong Kong 
Arts Development Council.

May FUNG

Hong Kong

馮美華 

2000 年起任香港同志影展協會主席，主辦香港同志影展。第三部長片《叔 ‧ 叔》先後參
展釜山國際電影節 2019 及柏林影展 2020，獲得多個獎項及提名，備受多個享譽國際的電
影節及專業電影組織推崇。 

Ray YEUNG has been the chairman of the Hong Kong Lesbian & Gay Film Festival Society since 2000, 
organising the Hong Kong Lesbian and Gay Film Festival. His third feature film Suk Suk was screened 
at the Busan International Film Festival 2019 and 70 Internationalen Filmfestspiele Berlin in 2020. 
The movie received numerous awards and nominations and was highly regarded by internationally 
renowned film festivals and professional film organisations.

Ray YEUNG

Hong Kong

楊曜愷 

提案簡介
Shortlisted Projects

Winnie TSANG

Hong Kong

曾麗芬 

高先電影有限公司董事總經理。她發行的香港電影當中，25 部為新導演作品，其中 19 位
新導演獲提名香港電影金像獎最佳新晉導演，7 位獲獎。她於 2017 年聯合創辦了香港兒童
國際電影節。於 2021 年終於償了她多年的心願，開了首間高先電影院。

Winnie TSANG is the Managing Director of Golden Scene Company Ltd. New directors of the 25 
local films TSANG distributed have received 19 Best New Directors nominations with 7 wins at the 
Hong Kong Film Awards. She co-founded Hong Kong Kids International Film Festival in 2017. In 2021, 
TSANG has her dream come true by opening the first Golden Scene Cinema. 

陳卓卓 Cherry CHAN

蕭偉業 SIU Wai Ip Eric

郭啟華 KWOK Kai-wah Wallace

潘達培 POON Eric T.P.

羅淑儀 Doris LAW Suk Yi

廖婉虹 Jacqueline LIU
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「奪目廠牌獎」評審 Jury Members of Eye Catcher Incubation Award

（文藝復興基金會理事） (The Council Members of the Renaissance Foundation)



導演闡述 Director's Statement

「策劃《再見，香港仔》的初衷很簡單：記錄我父母，還有香港仔街市一眾檔主的生命故事。街市在香港，總被描繪成
老舊之地，難逃發展重建的命運，一切堅固的東西，彷若煙消雲散。然而，這種想像，多多少少隱沒了檔主們日復日的
真實感受，我希望這趟「尋鄉」之旅，能呈現被香港主流忽略的聲音。」—— 鍾曉烽（聯合導演、監製）

「《再見，香港仔》是屬於香港市井的故事。一市一江湖，恩情以外，還有怨恨、無奈、平庸之惡、平實之善，糊口以外，
還有自由、牽絆、理想、責任。重建，意味一座街市的死與生。離、留、回歸，碰巧是這幾年不少香港人的母題，一座
公眾街市，隱約呼應我城的命運。」——黃嘉慧（聯合導演）
“The reason I curated Goodbye, Aberdeen is simple. I hope to document the life stories of my parents, and those folks who have been 
dwelling in the Aberdeen Market. Wet markets in Hong Kong are often portrayed as an old-fashioned and nostalgic place, and are 
destined to be demolished and redeveloped. The sentimental portrayal and imagination somehow override the actual feelings and 
thoughts of these market women and men. Through the ‘root-seeking’ journey, I hope to visualise and present these marginalised 
voices.” --  CHUNG Hiu Fung (Co-Director, Producer)

"Goodbye, Aberdeen is a story about Hong Kong urban subaltern culture. A market is like an underworld where one could find 
kindness, resentment, resignation, banality and goodness. Apart from making a living, one also witnesses freedom, bonding, ideals and 
responsibility.  Reconstruction represents the death and life of a city. These choices of staying, leaving or returning are coincidental with 
the motif of Hongkongers over the past few years. A public wet market seemingly echoes with this city’s destiny." -- WONG Ka Wai, 

Dorothy (Co-Director)

聯合導演 / 監製 Co-Director / Producer

鍾曉烽 CHUNG Hiu Fung

鍾曉烽，中大傳播學哲學碩士，曾擔任香港電台兼職助導參與紀錄片製作，關注香港城市發展、庶
民生活和社會階級問題，用影像透視文化肌理、社會張力，以至時代變遷。

CHUNG Hiu Fung obtained his MPhil in Communication from the School of Journalism and Communication at 
the Chinese University of Hong Kong. He worked as a part-time assistant director for documentary production at 
the Radio Television Hong Kong. With a keen interest in urban development, histories of the subaltern culture and 
social inequalities, he seeks to unravel cultural texture, social tensions and historical transformation of Hong Kong 

through visual story-telling.

聯合導演 Co-Director

黃嘉慧 WONG Ka Wai, Dorothy

黃嘉慧本科畢業於香港中文大學新聞與傳播學院，瑞典馬爾摩大學碩士，現職媒體教育機構項目總
監，曾任職不同廣告公司，創作和製作多個廣告影片和紀錄片。

Dorothy WONG graduated from the School of Journalism and Communication at the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong, and obtained her master’s degree from Malmö University in Sweden. She has worked at various advertising 
agencies and local media. She is now the Program Director at a local social enterprise, promoting media literacy 

education and producing knowledge documentaries. 

攝影 / 剪接 Cinematographer / Editor

李啟浩 LI Kai Ho

李啟浩，Fin Fin 影像工作室共同創辦人，畢業於香港演藝學院，作品曾於本土及海外電影節參展。
LI Kai Ho, graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts, is the co-founder of Fin Fin visual studio. 

His works have been screened in different local and overseas film festivals. 

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

火星媒體 Mars Media Academy

Fin Fin 工作室 Fin Fin Studio 

故事摘要 Logline

香港仔街市重建在即，一位街市二代自小討厭父母賣菜，如今透過紀錄，尋找街市對自身的意義，在一切消失前，發掘
生命軌跡與時代之交織。
A hawkers’ son, who has long despised his parents’ job, rediscovers how the vanishing Aberdeen Market matters before its 

reconstruction, unravelling the intersection between hawkers’ life trajectories and the city’s socio-historical transition.

故事大綱 Synopsis

《再見，香港仔》以「喜記菜檔」一家為主幹，在一切消失前，紀錄三個街市家庭的故事。

香港仔街市重建在即，阿烽踏足賣菜父母日常，再遇一群熟悉的陌生人，尋找街市對自身的意義。菜枱前，陳海棠遇上
鍾本，市井愛情故事五味紛陳，兩人鮮有浪漫時光，秤磅上盡是人情、賭債、責任與自由。

人稱「勝記」，他卻從來不是人生勝利組。八十年代，香港前景未明，勝記無奈地「被離開」外資沖曬公司，接手家族
咖啡牌檔。三十年來，痀僂街市佬受盡白眼，沒有留戀熱廚房。

兩代人，同一店簷下。家父身體抱恙，永恒選擇相伴母親「妹妹姐」左右。年輕店主本決定留守，不讓海味老字號消失。
然而，2021 年未入寒冬，永恒選擇告別我城。
留下？結業？遷走？三道軌跡，兩代傳承人，側寫香港大時代。
Goodbye, Aberdeen seeks to document three hawkers’ family stories before and during the reconstruction of Aberdeen Market. 

Fung has never felt the market familiar, even though his parents Hoi-tong and Pun have been working there for nearly 40 years. Having 
revisited this vanishing market, he discovers how this place matters to him. Hoi-tong met Pun at Hee Kee, her mother’s vegetable store, 
yet the couple rarely enjoyed a romantic time. Urban subaltern love stories are full of tensions between debts and favour, freedom and 

responsibility. 

Shing ( 勝 ) literally means “victory” in Chinese. Yet Shing Kee hardly feels victorious his entire life. In the 1980s, Shing Kee reluctantly “left" 

the foreign-funded company and took over his father’s coffee hawker stall. For thirty years he has experienced and witnessed ridicule 
and hypocrisy, leaving no feeling of nostalgia for this wet market. 

Wing-hang finally decided to accompany his mother to keep his father’s time-honoured brand of a dried seafood shop. However, in 
2021, the young man bids farewell to this city, starting his new life in London.

Two generations of business heirs pursue three different trajectories. Be it staying, leaving or closing down the business, the 
documentary delineates how hawkers’ life trajectories intersect with the city’s socio-historical transition.
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再見，香港仔
Goodbye, Aberdeen01

類型 Genre  紀實 Documentary 預計片長 Length  100 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  前期製作 Pre-production  

總預算 Total Budget  US $65,754



導演闡述 Director's Statement

第一次與世文在橋底相遇，我想起了自己的父親。人有相似，當時我只感到莫明的熟悉。我父親曾經寫過一本書叫《我是爸
爸》，記錄了我出生到一歲的時光。所以當我聽說世文與當年只有一歲的女兒失散，我就決定把他的故事拍出來。這是《爸
爸的信》的緣起。世文一直希望找到他的女兒，而我也很想幫他達成願望。後來我在 Facebook 找到世文的女兒，幫忙翻譯
和轉寄他的獄中信件，更感到與失散多年的親人重新聯繫有多困難。我拍攝世文的故事已有八年。我把這段經歷和我對世文
的理解拍成電影，希望這電影本身，可以成為世文和我共同寫給他女兒的一封信。有天她看到，也會明白爸爸的處境和心情。
When I first met Tran The Manh under the flyover, I thought he resembled my father and I felt strangely familiar. My father wrote 
a book called I Am Dad, a memoir of the days between my birthday until I was a year old. When I heard that Manh had lost his 
one-year-old daughter, I just wanted to help him tell his story through shooting this film Dear Daughter. Manh had wished to 
reconnect with his daughter, and I wanted to help him fulfil his wish. Later when I found his daughter through Facebook and 
helped to translate and forward his letters from prison, I realised how difficult it was to reconnect with an estranged family 
member. I have been shooting Manh's story for eight years and have made this film based on my experience and understanding 
of Manh. The film itself has become a letter to his daughter, co-written by Manh and I. It is my hope that one day, his daughter 

will see this film and understand her father.

導演 Director

鄭藹如 Jo CHENG

香港紀錄片工作者，2013 年籌辦「橋底誌」短片計劃。2013 年至 2016 年間，她以短片《苦路》、《說
再見那天》和《通洲街 310 號》探索一群越南裔露宿者的故事。現正拍攝一個與女兒失散、長年出入監
獄的越南船民的紀錄長片《爸爸的信》。
Jo CHENG is a documentary filmmaker from Hong Kong. From 2013 to 2016, she directed three short films 

about the lives of homeless Vietnamese refugees. Via Dolorosa (2014) received Special Mention in the Chinese Documentary 
Festival, and showcased in the Clermont-Ferrand Short Film Market. 310 Tung Chau Street (2016) was awarded Best Selection of 

Films by the New Taipei Documentary Awards. She is now working on a feature length documentary, Dear Daughter.

監製 Producer

楊紫燁 Ruby YANG

楊紫燁是美籍華裔電影工作者，作品曾獲第 79 屆奧斯卡最佳紀錄短片獎、第 83 屆奧斯卡最佳紀錄短片
獎提名及多個國際獎項。楊紫燁現從事紀錄片拍攝與教學，領導「香港紀錄片拓展計劃」，指導並培育
新一代紀錄片工作者。
Ruby YANG is an Academy Award winner for the Documentary Short Subject, The Blood of Yingzhou District  

(2006). She is known for directing the Oscar-nominated documentary short The Warriors of Qiugang (2010) and the award-winning feature 
documentary My Voice, My Life (2014). Yang is a member of the Directors Guild of America and the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and 
Sciences. She now heads the Hong Kong Documentary Initiative.

藝術顧問 Creative Consultant 

雪美蓮 Mary STEPHEN

雪美蓮為 Eric Rohmer 導演的御用剪接及配樂師，作品包括李楊的《盲山》（2007）、范立欣的《歸途
列車》（2009）、曾翠珊的《河上變村》（2014）以及入圍 2017 年金馬影展 TGHFF 最佳剪輯的許鞍
華電影《明月幾時有》。2016 年起任奧斯卡影藝學院會員。
Mary STEPHEN was an editor and co-composer for the director Éric Rohmer. She worked as an editor for 

numerous Chinese and Hong Kong productions, including LI Yang's Blind Mountain (2007), Lixin FAN's documentary Last Train 
Home  (2009), Jessey TSANG's documentary Flowing Stories (2014), and Ann HUI's Our Time Will Come , which was selected for 
Best Editing at the Taiwan Golden Horse Film Festival 2017. Mary has been a member of The Academy of Motion Picture Arts 

and Science since 2016.

故事摘要 Logline

世文是滯留香港的最後一代越南船民。第三十三次入獄時，他決定寫信給遠在瑞典，失散多年的女兒。
Tran The Manh is the last generation of Vietnamese refugee stranded in Hong Kong. He started writing letters to his 

daughter in Sweden when he was in prison for the 33rd time.

故事大綱 Synopsis

從越南坐船逃難快四十年了，世文多年來滯留在香港的貧民窟，被緊緊綁在毒品、犯罪和露宿街頭的惡性循環裡面。在
街頭生活，世文面對的不僅是貧窮，還有無日無之的械鬥、火災與拆遷。他不斷重新建造他的家園，抗衡着毒品的誘惑、
爭取著最後一點自由與尊嚴。就在他第三十三次進監獄之時，遠在瑞典的女兒剛好十八歲。他緊抓著重見女兒的希望，
即使她從未曾認識這個爸爸。一封封爸爸寫給女兒的獄中信，由紀錄片導演幫忙編輯，記載着世文的口述歷史，也串成
了電影的敘事線，揭開一個因戰亂而致三代家庭離散的故事。
More than forty years after he fled from Vietnam, Tran The Manh has been stranded in a shanty town in Hong Kong, stuck in the vicious 
cycles of drugs, crime, and homelessness. Living on the streets, the challenges he faces each day is not only poverty but also fighting 
with weapons, fires, and forced evictions. He keeps rebuilding his home and resisting the lure of drugs, trying to uphold his last bit of 
freedom and dignity. When he went into prison for the thirty-third time, he realised his estranged daughter in Sweden was 18 years old. 
He latches onto the last hope of reuniting with his daughter, even though she never knows him as her father. In order to incorporate his 
oral history into the film narrative, the director helps edit his letters from prison that tells a story of three generations separated by war.
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爸爸的信
Dear Daughter02 類型 Genre  紀實 Documentary 預計片長 Length  120 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  後期製作 Post-production  

總預算 Total Budget  US $268,886



導演闡述 Director's Statement

香港社會在不久前，遭遇到改革的失敗，年青一代難免失去方向。但從歷史來看，一次失敗並不代表一切，這作品希望透過
梁啟超的歷史借鑑，加上嘻哈說唱文化的精神，鼓勵觀眾將眼光放遠，帶著勇氣前行！
Not long ago, Hong Kong encountered a failure of reform, and the younger generation lost their direction. But from a historical 
point of view, one failure does not mean everything. This work hopes to draw on Liang Qichao's historical reference and the 
spirit of hip-hop rap culture to encourage the audience to be more far-sighted and strive with courage!

導演 Director

吳兆麟 NG Siu Lun

香港 80 後新銳導演、電影編劇、多媒體創作人。作品題材大膽突破，由新派武俠到超現實科幻特攝，
天馬行空，不斷創新。導演 / 編劇作品包括：《關公大戰外星人》、《香港將於 33 年毀滅》、網絡電影
《捕快 - 血之刃》、劇集《向西聞記》等。

NG Siu-lun Nero is an emerging local director, scriptwriter and multimedia creative talent. From neo-
wuxia epics to surreal sci-fi fiction and tokusatsu films, his works have taken the city by storm. Participated 
in several films as director/writer, his works include Hong Kong Will be Destroyed after 33 Years, Blade of 

Enforcer, Hong Kong West Side Stories  etc.

監製 Producer

陳偉國 CHAN Wai Kwok

陳偉國，攝影及電影工作者，擅長將人文元素融合於作品中 , 均非常重視與對象的直接交流，相信每個
作品背後都是一個故事。監製 / 導演作品：《不聽故事》、《往心處前行》社區音樂。

CHAN Wai Kwok, a photographer and filmmaker, is good at integrating humanistic elements into his works. 
He attaches great importance to direct communication with his subjects, and believes that there is a story 
behind every work. Participated in films as producer/director, his works include Don't Just Hear , Home is 

What Your Heart Believes (Community Music Film).

剪接 Editor

鄭偉麟 CHENG Wai-Lun, Alan

鄭偉麟，香港電影剪輯協會（H.K.S.E.）會員，曾任第四及第五屆香港電影培訓計劃任教剪接專修班的
導師，積極為教育下一代年⻘電影工作者出一分力。

Alan Wai-Lun CHENG, member of the Hong Kong Film Editing Association (H.K.S.E.), served as the 
instructor of the 4th and 5th Hong Kong Film Training Program editing courses, actively contributing to the 

education of the next generation of filmmakers.

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

GHOST IDEA

故事摘要 Logline

未來，少年駭客超與同伴以 Rap 號召一場改革大數據系統的「維新革命」。
In the future, young hacker Chao and his companions will use Rap to call for a "reformation revolution" to reform the big 

data system.

故事大綱 Synopsis

2043 年新香港，第一次元宇宙戰爭爆發後，主角 MC 超，「飲冰室」頭號「駭客」，MC 超與「康師傅」及一眾「飲冰
室」幫成員黨羽（七君子），為著改變世界的夢想，決定召集城內其他派別「駭客」。MC 超與激進派的 Mr. 大炮（孫）
進行一場 Rap Battle。
MC 超成功在大會中力壓群雄，召集各方人馬，發動入侵中央數據系統，尋找系統原始碼「光緒」，「維新」改革系統。
MC 超等遭到大數據程式「慈禧」的報復，「光緒」被永久待機，維新派被追捕，超同伴死傷落難，六君子就義，於網
上公開直播處決。
MC 超本想放棄而自首，但就在夢想破滅的一刻，MC 超的父親出現，令超改變主意，Mr. 大炮（孫）亦出手相助，超決
定逃亡，繼續找尋理想。
Set in the New Hong Kong in 2043, after the "MetaWarⅠ", MC Chao, the number one "hacker" of the "Chill Club" gang, his teacher 
"Master Kong" and a group of members (the Seven Gentlemen) who have the dream of changing the system decided to convene 
hackers of different "schools" in the city. MC Chao initiates a Rap Battle with the radical Mr. Cannon (Sun).

MC Chao successfully charms the crowd in the conference, convenes all parties, launches an invasion of the central data system and 
searches for the system source code "Guangxu", and "Renovation" to reform the system!

MC Chao gets revenged by the big data program "Cixi", "Guangxu" is put on permanent standby, the reformists are hunted down, 
Chao's companions are killed and injured. The Six gentlemen died, and the execution is broadcasted live on the Internet!

MC Chao wants to give up and surrender himself, but at the last moment when his dream is shattered, his father appears, and he 
changes his mind!
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梁啓CHILL 
YOUNG & CHILL03 類型 Genre  實驗 Experimental 

預計片長 Length  8-10 分鐘一段，共 6 段，大概 48-60 分鐘
Six music micro-movies, 8-10 mins each, 48-60 mins in total

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $389,285



導演闡述 Director's Statement

這個網絡世代，越趨向虛擬，元宇宙越來越流行，但美食和人情味仍然無法取代。香港茶餐廳是一個社區的縮影，齊集眾生
百態，亦是港產片最有「味道」的場景之一，可惜繁忙日常總令人忘卻生活，其實故事往往發生於細節之中。
我們將透過動畫讓觀眾感受不一樣的嘆茶體驗。只要放慢下來，可會發現茶杯內盛載的不單只是色香味濃的奶茶，還有一個
個發生在茶記、充滿人情趣味的故事。
有人選擇盡情享受一頓美味的下午茶餐，亦有人選擇自得其樂，各人也在一所小小的茶餐廳找到安之所在，你呢？
In this virtual era, metaverse is becoming more and more popular, but gourmet and human touch are still irreplaceable. Cha 
Chaan Teng in Hong Kong is the epitome of a community. It gathers all walks of life, and it is also one of the most "tasteful" 
scenes in Hong Kong films. Unfortunately, urbanites spend too much time dealing with business and too little for their lives. In 
fact, the interesting story often happens in the details.
Through our animation, the audience will experience an extraordinary journey of the Cha Chaan Teng culture. If you could spare 
a moment for a cup of milk tea, not only will you enjoy a rich and tasteful beverage, you will find stories from different walks of 
lives all happening around this cup of tea in a Cha Chaan Teng.
Some people choose to indulge in a delicious afternoon tea, and some choose to delight themselves. Everyone finds their 

comfort zone in a small tea restaurant, how about you?

導演 Director

崔安琪 Angel TSUI

熱愛電影、動畫及創作，於⾹港浸會大學傳理學院（主修數碼圖像傳播）畢業後加入⾹港創意產業，
於萬寬電腦藝術設計有限公司的創意視覺部⾨由動畫師晉升至部⾨主管。2010 年開始獨立動畫創作。
2018 年起與崔氏兄弟主力《奶茶通俗學》創作。

Angel TSUI is passionate in moving images, animation and creation. Graduated from the School of 
Communication at the Hong Kong Baptist University, majoring in Digital Graphic Communication, she 

joined Menfond Electronic Arts & Computer Design Co. Ltd, one of the leading companies of Hong Kong's creative industry 
as an animator and became the department head of the Creative & Visual Department. Since 2010, she has been involving in 

several independent animation projects and worked with the Tsui Brothers on Milktealogy  since 2018.

崔⽒兄弟 Tsui Brothers

80 後孿生兄弟，跨媒體創作人。大學主修電影藝術和視覺傳播。活躍於本港數碼娛樂、動畫、廣告、電
影、社交平台及文化研究等。作品曾參與多國影展，屢獲本地及國際殊榮。2014 年起展開《奶茶通俗學》
文化創作項目，致力推廣茶餐廳及奶茶文化。

The twins, Tsui Brothers, grew up in Hong Kong in the 1980s and studied in Creative Media and Visual 
Communications at university. Their works are cross media projects including advertising, digital marketing 

and visuals for film/stage/exhibition and cultural studies. Their award-winning animations had been widely exhibited in Hong 
Kong, China, Japan, Europe and North America. In 2014, they started Milktealogy, a research project on milk tea culture across 

the world. 

監製 Producer

崔嘉曦 Haze TSUI

跨媒體藝術家，《奶茶通俗學》主創之一，跟江記和李國威共同執導《離騷幻覺：汨羅篇》和《離騷幻覺：
刺秦篇》兩條動畫短片，於日本 DigiCon6 Asia 大賞 2017 獲得 Gold Mention 大獎。曦同時是《離騷幻覺》
動畫長片的監製之一，曾參與多個國際電影節。

Haze TSUI is a cross-media artist, animation director and writer, founder of Milktealogy , also co-directed 
with Kongkee and LEE Kwok-wai two animation shorts Departure  and Assassination, which received a 

DigiCon6 Asia Gold Mention in 2017. He works as the Producer of Dragon's Delusion, the up-coming Hong Kong animation 

feature movie and has participated in different film festivals.

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

崔⽒兄弟動畫團隊 Tsui Brothers animation team

故事摘要 Logline

環繞香港中環商業區老牌茶餐廳內食客和伙記間的生活百態，以幽默手法講述都市人的日常，並介紹多款茶記美食製作
方法。
Humorous stories of diners and staff’s daily life in the old-fashioned Cha Chaan Teng in Central, the business district of Hong 

Kong, with the introduction of local dishes.

故事大綱 Synopsis

故事以香港中環商業區一老牌茶餐廳內，環繞食客和伙記間的生活日常。
一間有經歷的茶餐廳、一個個熟悉的陌生人，形成一種有趣的氛圍。
幾位主角包括身兼 OL 同美食 KOL 的 M 小姐；混血型男、謎之紳士 Benny；嚴重中二病患者外賣仔；茶記第二代掌⾨人、
霸氣十足的銀姐；經常於茶記打躉的嘆茶兄弟、和可愛趣怪的鎮店之寶、茶記貓豬包仔。
每集由一位主角、一個主題、配以一款美食料理方法作為單元故事的基本骨幹。
The daily life stories of diners and staffs in an old-fashioned Cha Chaan Teng in Central, the business district of Hong Kong.

A Cha Chaan Teng with history and familiar strangers form an interesting atmosphere.

Several main characters include Miss M, who is an office lady and a food blogger; Benny, a mixed-race middle age mysterious handsome 
gentleman; Errand Boy Mike, a hardcore geek; Auntie Coin, a powerful second-generation shop owner; The twin bros, spending most 
of their time enjoying milk tea; and the cute and quirky ambassador Meow Bun.

Each episode consists of a protagonist, a theme, and an introduction of a local dish.

每集主題：
1) M 小姐遇上光速餐
2) 謎之紳士 Benny 茶記用
膳法則
3) 外賣暴走族！
4) 變形常餐
5) 銀姐讀心術
6) 嘆茶兄弟餐桌小玩意

7) 茶記貓的秘密
8) 不可能的任務
9) 消失了的外賣
10) 卡位情緣？
11) 兄弟喧嘩
12) 常餐大合體！

Themes of each episode: 

1) When Miss M meets 
"Lightspeed Meal"

2) Benny: The Mysterious 
Gentleman's Cha Kee Dining 
Rules

3) Delivery beasts!

4) "TransforMeal"

5) Auntie Coin: The Mind 
Reader

6) The Twin Bros: Table is Our 
Playground

7) Meow Bun's Secret

8) Mission Impossible

9) The Vanished Takeaway

10) A Booth Seat Love Story?

11) Brothers' War

12) Fusion of TransforMeal set
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下午茶之狂想曲 動畫劇集
Tea Time Rhapsody anime series04 類型 Genre  動畫 Animation 

預計片長 Length  第一季 12 集，每集 11 分鐘
Season 1, 12 episodes, 11 mins each

製作進度 Production Stage  前期製作 Pre-production  

總預算 Total Budget  US $1,124,051



導演闡述 Director's Statement

《䙚䙚》對我來說是個很重要的故事 – 我公公曾經是一位著名的畫家、籃球省隊 MVP、更是個豁達慈愛的人，但他被診
斷出有腦退化症已經超過十年，現在他成了一位卧病在床失去自理能力的人。
數年後，全球估計有超過七千多萬人患有腦退化症，等於七千多萬個家庭需要支援。當我發現原來音樂可以幫助腦退化
症患者重新建立與周圍環境和人的聯繫時，我深受感動，想讓更多腦退化症患者家屬知道，他們仍然有希望，有機會重
建與心愛的人的交流。
我堅持加入喜劇元素，是因為照顧病者的過程中時常出現喜悅的時刻，引用我二姨（公公照顧者）的話，有機會照顧家
人是一種福份，喜樂的心乃是良藥。我希望通過這部電影，照者者會得到尊重和安慰，病人會被銘記。
Al Niente is a story that is dearest to my heart because my grandpa has been one of my childhood heroes and has been 
diagnosed with dementia for more than 10 years. I remember how heart-breaking it was to see someone who used to be a 
famous painter, a basketball league MVP and an open-minded and loving grandpa, became a bedridden man who has lost 
the ability to take care of himself.
When I found out that music could help dementia patients to reconnect to their surroundings, I was tremendously touched. 
This inspired me to create Al Niente . I wish to let more dementia patients' families know that there is hope, considering there 
were 46.8 million people worldwide living with dementia in 2015 and this number will double every 20 years according to 
Alzheimer's Disease International. 
I insist on having comedic elements in this movie because the caretaking process is filled with delightful moments. I truly 
believe that it is one of the best testimonies of love. To quote what my aunt said, it is a blessing. A joyful heart is good 
medicine. I hope the movie can honour and comfort all caretakers, and hope that patients will be remembered in a delighted 

way.

監製 / 編劇 / 導演 Producer / Writer / Director

林璐 Lo LAM

林璐是香港和洛杉磯的監製 / 編劇 / 導演。於香港大學 BBA（法律）系畢業後，她在台灣製作網路敘
事廣告，其中數部達到百萬點擊率。璐及後獲得南加州大學電影電視製作碩士學位，其短片包括《活
著為誰》於數十個電影節展出。

Lo LAM is a producer/writer/director based in Hong Kong and Los Angeles. After graduated from 
BBA(Law) at the University of Hong Kong, she created over 20 YouTube narrative commercials in Taiwan, 

some of which reached a million views. In 2018, Lo acquired an M.F.A. in Film&TV Production at the University of Southern 
California. Her short films, including Who Lives My Life? were selected by dozens of film festivals. Lo strikes to demonstrate a 

unique voice as a female millennial.

 
執行監製 Executive Producer

尤奕翔 Grace YU

尤奕翔是 Grand Manner 的創辦人。她畢業於香港理工大學的時裝與設計專業學士學位，在香港廣告
界擁有十多年的製作經驗。

Grace YU is the co-founder of Grand Manner Co., Ltd. She has over a decade's experience as a producer 
in the Hong Kong advertising industry since she graduated from the Hong Kong Polytechnic University 

with a B.A. in fashion & design.

攝影指導 Director of Photography

陳百匯 Becky Baihui CHEN

陳百匯致力於用鏡頭捕捉最真摯的情感。她曾獲美國電影攝影師協會傳承獎提名，入選獨立電影協會
多元影人計劃，亦是國際女攝影師協會成員。她的劇情及紀錄作品共在百餘個國際電影節中展映，並
在 Apple TV、Amazon、BET+ 等平台播放。

As an ASC Heritage Award Nominee, Film Independent Project Involve Cinematography Fellow and 
International Collective of Female Cinematographers (ICFC) Member, Becky CHEN seeks to capture the 

most intimate stories with her lens. Her films were screened at 100+ international film festivals, many of them are available on 
Apple TV, Amazon, and BET+.

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

GRAND MANNER

故事摘要 Logline

在鋼琴手靈（Ollie）開始幫助她嚴格的姐姐敏（Amanda）照顧患腦退化症的爸爸後，她們必須面對因不同價值觀所引
發的衝突。
After Ollie, a struggling pianist, takes over her type-A elder sister Amanda's job to look after their father with dementia, the 

sisters must confront their values on family and responsibilities.

故事大綱 Synopsis

靈是一個崇尚自由的鋼琴表演者，她因新冠疫情無法在英國找到工作必須回到香港，與嚴格的姐姐敏一起住，並照顧患
有腦退化症的父親。
爸爸不認得靈並將她誤認為是他的舊情人蘇菲，靈認為很黑色幽默，但敏卻覺得反感。這揭示了二人相反的性格和一些
難以啟齒的家庭歷史。
靈意外發現音樂有助舒緩爸爸的病情。然而這引發了兩姐妹的爭執：到底與世界的聯繫、還是身體健康對爸爸更重要？ 
兩位性格南轅北轍的姊妹，面對因衝突而暴露出內心深處枷鎖，她們能否向生命中如此親密、卻又愛又恨的人坦誠自己
的心聲？父親記憶與個性一點一滴的流失，她們又如何面對？
Ollie, a free-spirited dream-chaser, returns to Hong Kong after failing to find work as a pianist in the U.K. due to the covid 
situation. She is forced to live with her uptight perfectionist elder sister Amanda and become the primary caretaker for their father 
who suffers from stage 5 dementia.

Olli's father doesn't recognise her and has mistaken her as his old-time mistress, Sophie. Ollie finds it darkly humorous but 
Amanda seems disgusted. These different reactions show the two's opposite personalities and reveal certain unspeakable family 
history.

Ollie accidentally finds out that music might help slow down her father's brain deterioration. It however triggers the two sisters' 
conflict about whether the connection to the world or physical health is more important to their father.

The continuous clashes on this topic further uncover the deeply hidden grudges held by the two sisters. Facing the exposed 
wounds of their hearts, can the two sisters with completely different personalities be honest with each other, especially when 
that person is so important, so lovable yet so detestable? How would they deal with their father's gradual loss of memory and 
personality?
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䙚䙚
Al Niente05 類型 Genre  劇情 Drama 預計片長 Length  15 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $58,930



導演 Director

梁子瞳 Jane LEUNG

畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學系，主修電影。編劇及導演作品曾多次於香港、台灣、英國放映。曾
多次參與編劇工作，包括電影《花椒之味》、改編舞台劇《新聞小花的告白》參與台北金馬影展創投
會議等。現為全職編劇。

Jane LEUNG graduated from the School of Creative Media at City University of Hong Kong, majoring 
in Cinematic Arts. She has participated in several films, TV programmes and short films as script-writer, 

including the film Fagara , adaptation of drama No News Is Good News, which was selected into The Golden Horse Film 

Project Promotion. She is currently a full time script-writer.

監製 Producer

N/A

攝影指導 Director of Photography

盧鎮業 LO Chun Yip 

盧鎮業（小野）畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體學院，主修電影藝術。2010 年開始拍攝《春夏之交》、
《淹沒》及《金妹》等多部短片，2012 年完成首部長片《那年春夏 . 之後》，曾參加多個影展並於
南方影展獲當代觀點獎及人權關懷獎。

LO Chun Yip (Siuyea) graduated from the School of Creative Media at City University of Hong Kong, 
majoring in Cinematic Arts. Since 2010, he has been filming several short films including 21 Years After, 

Paradox  and Sister Kam , which all set off from the socio-political perspective with regard to changes in the society. He 

finished his first feature documentary Days After n Coming in 2012 and joined a number of film festivals around the world.故事摘要 Logline

故事講述主角 Ophelia 和女友重遊英倫時，憶起當年一段傷痛的舊情和那個奮不顧身去愛的自 己，因而重拾愛人的勇氣。
While Ophelia revisiting England with her girlfriend Yu, memories of falling in love recklessly with her ex Bowie pops up. By 

facing her past and throwing-back to a fearless romantic relationship, she revives the courage to love again.

故事大綱 Synopsis

Ophelia 和女友小魚到英國旅遊時因遺失證件，Ophelia 和在英國的舊朋友聯繫上，這令她憶起 Bowie。那一年，二人
在網上結識，沒有見過面便墜入愛河。Ophelia 為了帶生日驚喜給 Bowie，一個人跨越九千公里來到她家⾨前。可惜，
二人發展沒有如 Ophelia 預期般順利，Ophelia 帶著眼淚離開英國。這一段奮不顧身但沒結果的戀情令 Ophelia 現在對
戀愛產生恐懼，和女友小魚重遊舊地時更崩潰痛哭，只好和小魚坦白，其實自己還未放下舊情人 Bowie......
Ophelia lost her passport when traveling to the U.K. with her girlfriend Yu and thus reconnects with her old friend. The 
reconnection with this old friend reminds her of Bowie. Ophelia and Bowie met through an online dating app, and fell in love even 
though they had never met each other. Ophelia flew to the U.K to give Bowie a birthday surprise, however, their relationship did 
not go as smooth as Ophelia planned. Ophelia left the UK in tears. This reckless but sad ending relationship haunts Ophelia and 
turns her into someone who dares not love whole-heartedly. When Ophelia and Yu re-visit the place she has been to, Ophelia 
bursts into tears. Ophelia tells Yu about her past relationship, and confesses to her that she has not moved on.

導演闡述 Director's Statement

《36 行詩》是自身經歷的改編，在每一稿的劇本中我都重新審視自己和這段感情。每一次重溫都像再經歷一次：充滿快
樂的想像和現實的落差，對關係和信任的摧毀，然後再一次認清當時的懵懂莽撞，但又勇敢堅定的追尋幻想中的愛情。
It is a heart-breaking but romantic story. With the distance between two lovers, the relationship falls apart. It is not only 
a long-distance relationship, but more on how fantasy and expectations destroy promises, trust, and happiness. Selfless 

obsession in love is silly but the impulse reminds us of the irreversibility of youth.
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36行詩
Sonnet 3606 類型 Genre  劇情 Drama 預計片長 Length  90 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $317,395



導演闡述 Director's Statement

這是我朋友們的故事，也是我的孩子與他朋友們的故事。我和孩子在 Kids Club 學會了種植，如今也與朋友們的家庭一
起共學。我不只想拍攝他們外觀上的生活和工作，也不僅想講出一則故事，而是希望對這段時光中人們的精神活動有一
次「紀錄」。我不想做一齣悲情的電影，或者只是讚美；我想像中好的傳播效果，是當非香港的觀眾，或數十年後的觀
眾看到這部片時，也能與自身生活和生命經驗產生連結。
This is a story about my friends and my child and his friends. We learn to farm at Kids Club together. I want to do more 
than just filming how they live and work. It is not just about our mission. I want to keep a record of these people's spiritual 
journeys. It is not my intention to showcase a sad tale nor to marvel at what they have achieved. The best outcome I imagine 
would be for audiences not from Hong Kong or those who will watch this documentary decades later to find a connection 

with their own lives and life experiences.

導演 Director

應亮 YING Liang

獨立電影導演、講師和策展人，代表作有：《背鴨子的男孩》、《我還有話要說》、《九月二十八日·
晴》（短片）、《自由行》等。本次項目《大家一起玩，才好玩》，為其首部紀錄長片。

YING Liang is an independent filmmaker, lecturer and curator. His notable films are Taking Father Home 
(2005), When Night Falls  (2012), A Family Tour (2018) and A Sunny Day (2016) (Short). The More, The 

Merrier  is his first documentary feature project. 

監製 Producer

任硯聰 YAM Yin-cheung, Peter

監製作品《亂世備忘》獲 2017 年山形國際紀錄片影展小川紳介賞，並入圍金馬奬最佳紀錄片；《地
厚天高》獲 2018 年台灣國際紀錄片影展華人紀錄片評審團特別獎；《迷航》獲第 57 屆金馬獎最佳
紀錄片。 

Peter YAM is an independent film producer. He produced Yellowing , which won the Ogawa Shinsuke 
Prize at the Yamagata International Documentary Film Festival; Lost in the Fumes , which won the Special 

Jury Prize of the Chinese Documentary Award at the 11th Taiwan International Documentary Festival; and Lost Course , which 

won the Best Documentary at the 53rd Golden Horse Awards. 

助理監製 Associate Producer

羅昊培 Prescott LAW

生於香港，曾參與紀錄片和長片剪接。作品《庇里牛斯山的城堡》入圍第一屆平地學生電影節；2018

年鮮浪潮作品《離境》獲第二十四屆 ifva 比賽公開組評審推薦。曾於文學平台「虛詞」、《字花》等
發表影評。 

Based in Hong Kong, Prescott LAW has participated in the editing of documentaries and feature films. 
His work The Castle in the Pyrenees was nominated at the 1st Ground Up Student Film Festival. His 

directing work Lacuna was selected in the 12th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival and as the Jury Recommendation 

at the 24th ifva Awards (Open Category). He has published several film reviews online and in literature platforms.

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

七十志製作公司 70 Plus Production Company

故事摘要 Logline

在新界做了十多年農夫的幾位「社運青年」，為人父母後選擇「在家教育」代替傳統學習，於大自然中開辦了另類親子
中心 – Kids Club，和孩子一同流動、共學。
As the patriotic education looms, a group of parents, with the background of being activists and farming, fight back in their 

own way and start an alternative home-schooling centre: "Kids Club".

故事大綱 Synopsis

幾位當年的「社運青年」，在香港新界做了十多年的農夫。為人父母後，他們選擇「在家教育」，甚至開辦了一所另類
親子中心 – Kids Club。
不斷有朋友遠走他鄉，他們雖憂心卻選擇留下。Kids Club 的教學既帶來希望，也對他們的知識、體力和耐心提出挑戰；
疲勞和焦慮在所難免。他們不時與即將離開的朋友告別，又盡力做好每一次的教學。由幾萬呎的農田和數千呎的大屋所
構成的 Kids Club，成為他們信心與力量的來源。
隨著時間推移，他們感到惴惴不安：房東是否會續約？房租是否會調漲？一切看起來雖不穩定，但每一天又過得很有意
義，他們總能找到堅持下去的理由。太陽升起落下，孩子長大，亂世歲月如此珍貴，何況他們還有不朽的友誼。
Under the regime's implementation of patriotic education to preschool children, this group of parents, with a background of being 
activists, fight back in their own way. Having worked as farmers in Hong Kong's New Territories for over a decade, they decide to 
establish an alternative home-schooling centre: "Kids Club". Amid the city's deteriorating conditions, they keep receiving news of 
friends emigrating to foreign countries. Though they are worried, they still choose to stay. 

The teaching and co-learning experiences at Kids Club bring them hope but also pose challenges to their knowledge, energy and 
patience. Fatigue and anxiety are unavoidable, but they still do their best in every lesson they teach. The kids also have to face 
their own conflicts in order to grow and make progress, and resolution always arrives through communication. In this self-built 
playground, they can remove themselves from the over-urbanised city and retreat into the diminishing wilderness, the fluidity, the 
coexistence of humans and animals of Hong Kong's rural area.

As the sun rises and sets, they witness the growth of the children. Life in troubled times is so precious especially when there is 
enduring friendship between them.
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大家一起玩，才好玩
The More, The Merrier07 類型 Genre  紀實 Documentary 預計片長 Length  90 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  中期製作 Production  

總預算 Total Budget  US $109,377



導演闡述 Director's Statement

新冠病毒疫情從武漢開始，迅速蔓延到全球，徹底改變了人們的生活。到現在，首個爆發地武漢的逝者似乎已經被遺忘，
而關於疫情的記憶也在被篡改。作為一個親歷疫情的武漢人，我沒有辦法、也不願意選擇遺忘並開始新的生活。
因此，我很自然地靠近本片主人公王姐 – 一個同樣偏執地活在陰影中，並且試圖在民間信仰和社會體制中尋求答案的人。
記錄的過程，也是拍攝者與被拍攝者互相陪伴、跨越年齡階層和社會身分來一起探討災難與生命的過程。
目前，本片處於中期製作階段，我想在現有素材的基礎上發展影片的敘事結構，梳理出下一階段拍攝的方向。通過提案
大會，我希望能與更多專業人士交流，獲得敘事、下一階段拍攝、後期製作等方面的建議和幫助。
From Wuhan to the whole world, Covid-19 changed everything. But people may have forgotten those who died and lost their 
families. As a filmmaker from Wuhan, I can not forget and I am not willing to move on.
When I meet Miss. Wang, I feel we are the same kind person, and I have the responsibility to record her actions and thoughts. 
During the process of filming, we also kept each other company and shared our sorrow and reflections.
This documentary is in the mid-production stage. I want to start the story development based on the one and half years’ 
footage. I really want to get some advice and help on the story development, editing and producing.

導演 Director

何浠 Shell HE

何浠曾是一名社會新聞記者，稿件發表於中港臺及國際多家媒體。2020 年，轉型成為紀錄片導演後，
她繼續關注社會公義和邊緣人群的議題。對她來說，文字或影像都只是工具，重要的是對人性與社會
的關心與反思。

Shell HE was a social journalist who has worked for several media platforms around the world. In 2020, 
due to the COVID-19, she turned to visual storytelling and became an independent documentary filmmaker. News report and 

documentary are both tools for her to record and reflect on humanity and society.

監製 Producer

N/A

故事摘要 Logline

一個在疫情中喪親的獨身女人，一個親歷疫情的年輕紀錄者，至今仍在思考，為什麼無法走出災難陰影，要怎樣面對死
亡和失去？
The story is about a single woman who lost her brother due to Covid-19, and the documentary filmmaker who witnesses this 
pandemic. It is also a reflection on their inability to leave the shadow of Covid-19, and ponder over ways to face death and 

loss.

故事大綱 Synopsis

52 歲的獨身武漢女人王姐，在疫情中失去弟弟後，一直無法走出陰影。她偏執地上訪維權，因此與親友產生衝突隔閡。
她想以民間信仰「過陰」的形式尋求心靈慰藉，但在政府向喪親者給出解釋和賠償之前，她的生活始終停滯不前。
作為一個武漢人和一個紀錄者，我靠近她，記錄她，也是在處理疫情給我留下的心理創傷。和病毒一樣，它留下的陰影
無影無形卻揮之不去。武漢疫情爆發兩年後，王姐的維權仍在繼續，我的記錄沒有停止，親歷者內心的陰影也仍未散去。
在這個故事中，被拍攝者和拍攝者似乎都在為自己，為所有被疫情改變的人找一個答案：為什麼無法走出這場災難的陰
影？要怎樣面對死亡和失去？
Miss Wang, a 52-year-old single woman in Wuhan, could not move on after her brother died of Covid-19. She was requesting an 
apology and compensation from the hospital and government but the effort was in vain. At the same time, she turns to a kind of 
folklore religion "Guo Yin" to seek comfort.

As a filmmaker from Wuhan, I share the same feeling of loss with Miss Wang. When making this documentary, I am also dealing 
with my PTSD due to Covid-19. I am hoping to get an answer from Miss Wang about our inability to move on. I want to know how 
we live with trauma and how we should face death and loss.
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過陰
Why Not Move On08 類型 Genre  紀實 Documentary 預計片長 Length  120 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  中期製作 Production  

總預算 Total Budget  US $144,000



導演闡述 Director's Statement

通過舅公的介紹，與王奶奶第一次見面，留下了深刻的印象。傍晚的夕陽從木窗框裡斜斜打落，窗邊厚的琴譜，一個瘦
小卻很有力量的背影在老鋼琴前，外國風情的民歌緩緩流淌著。
自己從小和外公外婆一起生活，所以對老人有種特別的親近感。從兩位老人的歌聲、尋找養老院的旅程、簽證的失敗、
對於達成內心願望的執著，他們的樂觀和我看過的老人紀錄片很不一樣，和他們在一起很輕鬆快樂，讓我不禁想多陪伴
和幫助他們。拍攝過程發現影片盛載很多社會性議題 : 獨生子女政策，歷史遺留的上山下鄉，養老方式等等，加上涉及的
簽證困局，讓我覺得片子有它能承擔的責任和意義，同時讓觀眾思考怎樣才能活得溫和但有力呢？看完這部片子，希望
觀眾有自己的答案。
Through my uncle's introduction, the first meeting with Wang Lele was unforgettable. The warmth of sunset showered on the 
sheet music, a skinny but powerful figure sat in front of an old piano, the music of foreign folk songs slowly flew in the air.
I grew up with my grandparents, therefore I feel particularly close to the elderly. The songs, the journey of searching 
nursing houses and visa applications, the way they insisted on accomplishing their will, as well as their optimistic characters, 
distinguish them from documentaries of similar theme I have seen before. Being with them is always sweet and happy, and 
makes me want to spend more time with them. During the production, I found various potential social issues in this film, 
including one-child policy, The Down to the Countryside Movement left in history, and caring for the elderly etc. In addition 
to the problem of visa, I believe the film carries social responsibilities and meanings, at the same time makes us wonder how 
we can live our late life in a gentle and powerful way. I believe the audience will have their own answer after watching this 

film.

導演 Director

葉絲絲 IP Szesze

畢業於香港城市大學創意媒體系，現就讀於香港大學。本科以來曾參與多部紀錄長片的導演及製作，
包括參與金甘蔗影展的《南瓜炒麵》，由英皇監製的《崔健搖滾三十年》，由哈佛大學獎學金資助的
《烈士》等。

Graduated from City University of Hong Kong, IP Szesze is currently studying at the University of Hong 
Kong. Since her time as an undergraduate student, she has been participating in the directing and 

production of feature-length documentaries, including Pumpkin Fried Noodles which was nominated at the Golden Cane Film 
Festival, Thirty Years of Cui Jian Rock and Roll produced by the Emperor Company, and Martyrs funded by the scholarship of 

Harvard University.

監製 Producer

葉詠然 IP Wing Yin

現於 CNEX 基金會工作，近年擔任 CNEX 出品的獨立及新晉紀錄片導演作品的製作及協調，如《三輪
車電影》、《良醫》及《海的那一邊》。近年參與發行之作品如《塑料王國》、《幸福定格》及《無
去來處》。

IP Wing Yin currently works at the CNEX Foundation. She has recently participated in productions co-
produced by CNEX and emerging independent filmmakers, including TukTuk Cinema , Symptoms of A 

Stranger, Habitat . She also participated in the distribution of Plastic China , Love Talk  and I’m So Sorry .

陳玲珍 Ruby CHEN

陳玲珍是近百部紀錄電影製作人，華人紀錄片機構 CNEX 的共同創辦人暨執行長、奧斯卡影藝學院會
員及金像獎紀錄片選片委員，為《海的那一邊》之監製。

Ruby CHEN has produced nearly a hundred documentaries and featured films. She is the Co-Founder 
and CEO of CNEX. She is a member of The Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences (AMPAS), as 

well as the selection committee of documentary in the Oscars. She is the producer of Habitat .

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

CNEX 基金會 CNEX Foundation

故事摘要 Logline

當簽證成為情感的壁壘，年過古稀時間緊迫，追尋愛及棲身之地的空巢老人 – 舅公（盛正明）和王奶奶，搖擺旅途的終
點將止於何方？
When the visa remains the barrier, there is not much time left for the seventy-year-old empty nester. On the way of looking 

for habitat and love, where would the destination be?

故事大綱 Synopsis

「音樂，鋼琴，對孩子遙遠的愛，對與摯友重聚的期盼，足以構成一個動人的故事。」
盛正明和王奶奶都是早已退休的老上海，相識於老年大學，因為興趣脾氣相投，成為了好朋友，他們多次辦理簽證被拒
的經歷，令他們有著一種革命情愫，惺惺相惜。
王奶奶的獨子移民加拿大多年，她心心念念去加國看看兒子的生活環境；盛正明近些年一直在辦理去日本的簽證，希望
去看望年輕時候的摯友今野先生。今野由於年事已高，病情不斷惡化，他們見面的機會越來越渺茫。兩人屢次失敗的簽
證經歷成了心中的大石，時間一分一秒過去，餘下的時間不多，看似平靜的生活湧動著強烈的不安。然而他們仍做好每
一餐飯，伴好每一次奏，唱好每一首歌，積極在為將來做好準備 ......
"The music, the piano, the distant love for a child across the sea and the hope of reuniting with a friend are enough to make a 
touching story."

SHENG ZhengMing and WANG Lele, the retired empty nesters in Shanghai, meet at the elderly university and soon become good 
friends because of their common interest and similar personalities. But most importantly, it is the same difficulty they have been 
encountering for many years, the failure in visa application, that brings them closer.

WANG Lele always wants to visit her son who emigrated to Canada a long time ago. SHENG ZhengMing has always wanted to 
visit his special friend Mr. Konno from teenage time. Mr. Konno is 93 years old and worries that the two would never meet again. 
The failure of getting a visa becomes the biggest worry in the hearts of SHENG and WANG, and it gets more intense as time goes 
by. Not only were their dreams consumed, they also lost control of their body gradually because of ageing. They, however, stay 
hopeful and have full respect for life flowing in their blood.
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海的那一邊
Habitat09 類型 Genre  紀實 Documentary 預計片長 Length  88 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  後期製作 Post-production  

總預算 Total Budget  US $62,923



導演闡述 Director's Statement

2021 年是我拍片生涯的第十年——從廿出頭的學生，到卅字頭的大叔，人生有兩次轉捩點：一是八年前報了紀錄片，認
識了一班好同學、好老師，從此正式入行，拍片謀生。二是最近因貪玩而上，差點樂而忘返的 acting class⋯⋯ 有趣的是，
兩次轉捩點，都跟 Me2 這類性騷擾有關。我身為一個男人，接二連三遇上這種事，也難免會問自己：到底是不是「全天
下男人都會犯這一種錯」呢？近年受友人影響愛上洪尚秀和濱口龍介的我，很想以自己的作品，延續他們對於微妙的人
際關係、細密的情感表達、多重想像的戲劇感等等的藝術探索。
2021 marks the 10th anniversary of my career in movies. I had two turning points in this profession. The first one happened 
eight years ago, when I enrolled in a course about documentaries and officially joined the profession after the course. The 
second turning point happened recently when I enrolled in an acting class just for fun. The class turned out to be much fun. 
What is interesting is that both turning points had something to do with sexual harassments like the MeToo movement. As 
a man who has witnessed this kind of event repeatedly, I start to wonder if all men make the same mistake? Influenced by 
HONG Sang-soo and Ryusuke Hamaguchi, I want to explore these subtle interpersonal relationships, delicate expressions of 

emotions and multiple imaginations artistically.

導演 Director

李偉盛 LEE Wai Shing

李偉盛，獨立電影人，專注紀錄片、實驗片創作。2011 年畢業於香港知專設計學院。2014 年至 2020
年間，他的短片先後三度入圍台灣南方影展。2019 年，《團團圓》獲得第 24 屆 ifva 獨立短片及影像
媒體比賽金獎（公開組）。

LEE Wai Shing is an independent filmmaker from Hong Kong and graduated from Hong Kong Design 
Institute in 2011. His short films were selected for the South Taiwan Film Festival three times between 

2014 and 2020. His documentary work Family Family Day won the Gold Award (Open Category) in the 24th ifva Awards in 

Hong Kong in 2019.

監製 Producer

任硯聰 YAM Yin Cheung, Peter

任硯聰是香港獨立監製，他監製作品包括《白日青春》（後製，劉國瑞導演）、《男孩有點騷》（2020，
冼澔楊導演）、《迷航》（2019，李哲昕導演）、《地厚天高》（2017，林子穎導演）、及《憂鬱之島》
《亂世備忘》（2022/2016，陳梓桓導演）。

Peter YAM is a Hong-Kong-based independent film producer. His producing works include The Sunny 
Side of the Street  (2022 forthcoming) directed by Ray LAU, My Silly Flirty Boy (2020) directed by Frankie 

SIN, Lost Course (2019) directed by Jill LI, Lost in the Fumes directed by Nora LAM, Blue Island (2022) and Yellowing  (2016) 

directed by CHAN Tze Woon.

戲劇指導 Drama Director

張利雄 CHEUNG Lee Hung, Holmes

生於香港，畢業於香港知專設計學院主修廣告設計。現為自由身演員、舞者、編舞及平面設計師。以
多種身份和眼光探索劇場及表演藝術，近年積極投入創作及策劃各類型藝術表演及活動。

Born in Hong Kong, graduated from Hong Kong Design Institute in Advertising Design, Holmes 
CHEUNG is a freelance actor, dancer, choreographer and graphic designer. Exploring theatre, dance and 
movement with the perspectives from both a designer and a performer, Cheung has actively participated 
in and carried out a wide variety of theatre performances and experimental creations.

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

七十志製作公司 70 Plus Production Company Limited

故事摘要 Logline

時局使然，男導演放下鏡頭，報讀 acting class，尋覓 take2 人生。一群努力面對自我的學員，全情投入 acting，自以
為終於得救，冷不防遇上 Me2 風波⋯⋯
A desperate male director seeks a new life by enrolling in an acting class where students seem eager and hopeful, only to 

meet the MeToo movement…

故事大綱 Synopsis

國安法下，紀錄片成敏感詞，三十而立的男導演為求出路，一心轉行拍劇情片。男導演想仿效濱口龍介創作方式，經友
人推介，參加了 acting class，學習指導演員的技巧⋯⋯男導演意外地喚醒了「演戲魂」——他一方面要直面自己真實
的慾望，同時間又要處理這種情感的釋放，為現實生活帶來的衝擊⋯⋯
Acting class 的學員，男女老少都有：賣保險、售貨員、表演者⋯⋯每個人也帶著對 acting 的熱誠，在 class 上尋找自
己想要的。男導演上癮似的上課，遇上了另一個老是常出現、彷彿很有故事的女同學。他倆均被對方的 acting 打動，在
class 前 class 後，一起分析劇本、練對手戲⋯⋯ 

Documentaries become too sensitive under the National Security Law. A male director in his thirties wants to try his luck in 
shooting dramas instead. He enrols in an acting class in order to learn some techniques in directing actors in which his calling for 
acting is awakened unexpectedly. Students in the acting class come from all walks of life. All of them have a passion for acting. 
The male director gets acquainted with a female classmate who seems to have a story of her own. Tension and attraction build up 
between them when analysing scripts and practicing together before and after classes. However, both of them have unresolved 
love affairs. Their relationship does not go any further. Just when the rehearsal of the performance is in full swing, a scandal that 
"the acting teaching has sexually harassed a female student" suddenly breaks out. Everybody is taken aback.
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acting class10 類型 Genre  紀實＋劇情 Documentary + Drama 預計片長 Length  90 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $78,000



導演闡述 Director's Statement

香港以至世界近年所發生的事均讓我感到無力，原來絕望可以在短時間內形成。我希望這些情感能透過《菲與火》的人
物被傳釋出來。這個故事回歸人最基本純粹的屬性：愛與恨、依賴與任性、慾望與絕望；透過火的不同形態，在堅持、
破壞及重生中不斷輪迴，寓意新一代不再恐懼，拒絕繼續被制度綑綁，在無力與無奈中，燃起希望的烈焰。《菲與火》
於我而言，非常個人，十分主觀，但它確實是屬於這個時代依然敢言敢愛敢恨的每個人。
Due to recent events happening in Hong Kong and around the globe, I have experienced the degree of hopelessness and 
powerlessness one can feel within a short period of time. And so, I want to translate these feelings into my characters' 
emotions and experiences. 
Fire Room goes back to our roots, to the rawness and simplicity of love and hate, of frustration and desire. The symbol of 
fire can reflect love, resistance, revenge and rebirth. This story may be personal to me, but it also includes those who have 

emotions, who are brave enough to express themselves in this chaotic world.

導演 Director

黃嘉祺 WONG Ka Ki

2018 年畢業於倫敦電影學院導演系碩士，短片《野小子》獲第十四屆鮮浪潮國際短片節鮮浪潮大獎。
她曾參與柏林影展新銳營及第十屆金馬電影學院。《菲與火》劇本入選第十八屆香港亞洲投資電影會、
柏林影展新銳營劇本工作坊。

WONG Ka-ki graduated from the London Film School - MA in Filmmaking in 2018. Her short film, Wild 
Child has won the Fresh Wave Award at 14th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival. She is also an 

alumni of Berlinale Talents 2021 and the 10th Golden Horse Film Academy. Fire Room  was also selected to participate at the 

18th Hong Kong Asian Film Financing Forum and Berlinale Talents Script Station 2021.

監製 Producer

麥曦茵 Heiward MAK

香港編劇及導演，作品包括《烈日當空》、《前度》等；憑《志明與春嬌》獲得香港電影金像獎最佳
編劇；《花椒之味》獲最佳導演、編劇等十一項提名。監製作品《一念無明》。

Heiward MAK is a Hong Kong scriptwriter and director. Her works include High Noon and Ex. She 
won the Best Screenplay in Hong Kong Film Awards for Love in the Puff and received 11 nominations 

including the Best Director and Best Scriptwriter for Fagara. She is also the producer of Mad World .

攝影 Cinematographer

鄧家熙 TANG Ka Hei

鄧家熙 15 年畢業於香港演藝學院電視電影學院，主修攝影。攝影作品《牽牛花》入選第十九屆 ifva
獨立影片及影像媒體比賽並獲得公開組銀獎；《野小子》獲得第十四屆鮮浪潮國際短片節鮮浪潮大獎。

Ka-hei TANG graduated from the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts - School of Film and 
Television, majoring in camera and lighting in 2015. His cinematography work for Yeung Yeung With Cows  
(2013) has been selected for the 19th ifva festival and has won the silver award (Open Category); Wild 

Child (2020) has won the Fresh Wave Award at the 14th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival.

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

菲與飛工作室 Goodnight Production

故事摘要 Logline

「我倆是一支蠟燭兩頭燒，直到你消失了，我才發現你有一面是我從不認識，我的世界也隨之熄滅。」這是一個關於失
去的故事，透過徘徊夢境與現實尋回缺失的一塊。
"Each of us is like the end of a double-sided candle. When you burn out, I realize there is a side of you that I never know." 

This is a story about lost and found through wandering between dreams and reality.

故事大綱 Synopsis

未來，城市燃燒殆盡 – 可賢和可瑞兩兄妹成長間只有彼此，靈魂肉體不可分割。長大後的可瑞愛上縱火，當消防員的可
賢很苦惱。
可瑞嗜睡，可賢失眠。某夜，他遇到海羽，一個四十來歲的女人。此後二人不時在晚上碰面，可瑞亦在夢中遇見這神秘
女子。
一天，可賢突然消失，可瑞到處縱火發洩。海羽把可瑞從烈火中救出，帶回自己家暫住。海羽的出現促使可瑞發著各式
各樣奇怪的夢。這些夢境都像一面鏡子，它們反映著可瑞和可賢的過去。可瑞開始察覺「她所認知的過去」和「實際上
的過去」有很大的出入。
可賢仍然音訊全無，可瑞一心以為能在夢中覓得失去了的一切，誰知她卻被自己的夢境所困。最終在絕望和掙扎之間，
她選擇了用火燒毁一切，找到一個新出口。
In the near future, Hong Kong would become an exhausted place. Growing up in this world, Yin and Rui only had each other. 
Gradually, they develop a symbiotic and incestuous relationship. 

Rui becomes an arsonist as she grows up. Yin, a firefighter, has been struggling to deal with various situations caused by his 
troublesome sister. 

One night, Yin meets Miu, a woman in her forties. Miu is jealous of the siblings' relationship. Yin and Miu bump into each other at 
night very often since then. Rui also starts to have strange dreams about a woman whom she had never met before. 

One day, Yin disappears into thin air. Rui sets fire everywhere, hoping to attract Yin's attention. But there is still no sign of Yin. Miu 
rescues Rui from the engulfing flames and brings her home. 

Rui slowly gets lured into an endless loop of dreams and nightmares induced by Miu. The events in her dreams and nightmares all 
seem to reflect her past with Yin. Rui starts to realise her past with Yin is not the same as she knew of. 

With the despair of losing Yin growing stronger, Rui decides to stand for herself and leaves everything behind for a new start.
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菲與火
Fire Room11 類型 Genre  實驗劇情 Experimental Drama 預計片長 Length  80 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $507,715



導演闡述 Director's Statement

一場無所謂性別的戲劇
一切平凡與不平凡的日常和荒謬
一場蓄謀已久追逐自由的逃亡
一次自我的探尋
A play that makes no gender distinction
All the ordinary and extraordinary mundane and absurd
A premeditated escape to freedom

A search of the self

導演 Director

曾婉遒 Wanqiu ZENG

曾婉遒於 2014 年獲得語言學碩士學位，現於倫敦藝術大學攻讀藝術管理碩士。曾婉遒的創作著重於
實驗影像等多種媒介，從中展現了現代化框架下東西方美學技術的混合，以及對於個人身份、文化記
憶與歸屬感的討論。
ZENG Wanqiu is a visual artist and director. ZENG's work melds traditional oriental aesthetics with 
western art techniques in a growing modern context. Deeply rooted in her personal history, ZENG's work 

focuses on self-identity, cultural memory, and the sense of belonging.

監製 Producer

蔡瑞琦 Ricky CHOY

香港城市大學新媒體碩士。目前在中國著名紀錄片導演周兵香港工作室擔任創作經理，兼任意大利知
名廣告導演 Leonardo Dalessandri 及藝術家曾婉遒的製片人，同時保持個人獨立創作。主要創作類
型為紀錄片及品牌商業廣告，個人具有拍攝及剪輯能力。
Ricky CHOY was the client executive of the Advertising Department of Ogilvy & Mather Advertising 
Company and Director of Simlight Photography Studio. Ricky Choy was the assistant director of Italian 
director Leonardo Dalessandri and participated in commercial filming. CHOY is the producer and 

assistant director of the documentary Millennium Traditional Chinese Medicine ; director of the documentary Hong Kong - We 
and I; production coordinator of the documentary Century Masters - Hong Kong  and the director of content design of The 

Macau Chinese Medicine Plant Museum. 

攝影指導 Director of Photography

馮宇超 FENG Yuchao, Robbin

馮宇超結合東西方美學，榮獲 2016 年倫敦國際電影節 ShortPole 最佳攝影獎；短片《RED》入選紐
約 NewFest； 2019 年，導演作品《Pearl 珍珠》入選翠貝卡電影節；2021，擔任攝影指導的作品《椒
堂會》獲得第 74 屆洛迦諾國際電影節評委獎。
Robbin FENG is an award-winning cinematographer and director. His exposure to two immensely 
contrasting worlds has deeply impacted his perspective on life and cinema. Robbin was awarded for Best 
Cinematography at the 2016 ShortPole London International Film Festival. His previous short film RED  

has screened at NewFest in NYC, Los Angeles Asian Pacific Film Festival and Athens International Film Festival. He is also the 
director of Pearl which was screened at the Tribeca Film Festival in 2019; the director of photography of A New Old Play has 

won the 74th Locarno International Film Festival Judge Award. 

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

一卷映畫 Of Art Limited

故事摘要 Logline

這是一個發生在香港街頭的故事，火光塵埃交織著。由初⽘遺失的菲林底片尋找到關於一場火災的記憶，自己的墓碑與
身份的謎團疑雲，街頭藝術的火光⋯⋯直到好幾個自我遇見真實的自己。
A photographer's missing analog film leads her to the memories of a fire, a graveyard, and more questions about her 

identities…

故事大綱 Synopsis

初⽘是一個有點社恐的年輕攝影師。她時常夢到自己丟失照片，而現實里她丟失的是底片，日子久了她也漸漸習以為常。
她每天出⾨前都會存一張寶麗來自拍，等放滿盒子，就是她去給哥哥世⽘掃墓的時候。
初⽘在嘗試去畫廊尋找機會的，但一路碰壁。在畫廊的集中區，街頭藝人溯與她相識。後來，她看到了神秘藝術家 XX
的作品。初⽘越瞭解他，就越像是真實的和存在於奇怪的在共鳴和通感中。初⽘似乎和他談了一場戀愛。直到她有一天
看到 XX 的新作品，其中一張很像她遺失的底片，而另一張是拍溯在跳火舞的。她知道溯晚上會在海邊跳火舞，不顧自
己的懼怕，希望能找到答案。在混亂中，她又經歷了一次火光中的混亂，也在似曾相識的場景中找到了答案。由火開始
的困境與謎團，也因為火而逐漸消散。
All the hours Chu-yao shies away from socialising, she hides in her darkroom.

Déjà vu strikes her in the works of XX, a mysterious photographer. No one knows who he is, where he comes from or what he looks 
like. Digging through XX's works, Chu-yao discovers she has been to all the places he went but they have never met, and she gets 
a strange feeling of familiarity about him.

Chu-yao then discovers that XX also shot Sou's fire dance. Sou is a street artist who has been her subject too, as well as the lens 
through which she rationalises the world. Hoping to find out more about XX, Chu-yao rushes to find Sou, who is performing a fire 
dance on the beach, despite her fear of fire.
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觀塵
As the Dust Settles12 類型 Genre  實驗劇情 Experimental Narrative Short Film 預計片長 Length  20 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $38,992



導演闡述 Director's Statement

某一個星期五的晚上，我沿著尖東海濱散步，發現了一個奇怪的現象。幾乎每個面向維港的酒店房間窗戶上都掛著鋁膜
氣球，上面寫著「I Love You」、「Happy Birthday」和至少一個「Marry Me?」之類的宣言。
關於現代愛情的電影這個城市從不缺乏，但絕少有從女性角度直接面對面探討它長久存在的性問題。幾十年來，這座城
市的住房短缺問題一直困擾著情侶們。我們究竟可以去哪裡 （搞）? 

「Staycation」現象重新激發了我再次審視這社會問題的演變。
雖然是有劇情的偽紀錄片，《宅地假期》是從同輩研究和現實故事中發掘出真相。它的核心反映出同一時期但兩個不同
年代的香港女性對如何爭取和對性本身的態度的變化。
One Friday evening walking along the Tsim Sha Tsui East waterfront, I looked up and noticed a peculiar phenomenon. On 
almost every hotel room window facing the harbour, there were metallic balloons, spelling out declarations like "I love you", 
"Happy Birthday", and at least one "Marry Me?". 
While there is no shortage of films about modern romance, few confront the issue of sex in this city head on through a female 
lens. The city’s housing shortage has plagued lovers for decades. Where do we go? Where can we go? 
This staycation phenomenon inspired me to revisit how this issue has evolved. 
The mockumentary genre is perfect for exploring dire issues with no real solution, or in this case, a band-aid one. Despite its 
scripted nature, Staycation finds its truth in peer research and real-life accounts. At its core, it is a reflection of how attitudes 

and accessibility towards sex have changed, paralleling two generations of women in Hong Kong.

導演 Director

⾼思約 Kristie KO

⾼思約，畢業於南加州大學電影製作系。曾擔任《Expats》劇本編輯以及《王冠》導演助理。編導作品《Ateh》
於鮮浪潮國際短⽚節及⾼雄電影節上映。早前短⽚《羅省冬天不下雪》及《Red Hot Frog》分別於⾹港藝術
館電影節及 NFFTY 上映。

Based in Hong Kong, Kristie KO is a writer and director interested in telling character driven stories. A 
USC graduate, she has worked as a script coordinator on Expats  and director’s assistant on The Crown. 
Her short, Ateh, has screened at the Fresh Wave International Film Festival and Kaohsiung Film Festival. 

Previous shorts Anchor Baby  and Red Hot Frog have screened at the HK Arthouse Film Festival and NFFTY.

監製 Producer

林德昕 Jaime LAM

林德昕，畢業於戴維斯加州大學電影系。曾擔任導演周顯揚助理，隨後參與多部華語電影製作。2020 年跟隨
編劇及監製杜致朗擔任劇本發展及研究。⼯作以外，她經常宅在家中跟貓主⼦煲劇抗疫。

Jaime LAM is a producer interested in exploring how dialogue reflects our histories, identities and 
ambitions. After majoring in Film Studies at UC Davis, Jaime worked in the Hong Kong film industry as a 
director’s assistant to Roy CHOW, in development for screenwriter and producer TO Chi-long, and most 
recently as a translator on Expats (Amazon). During lockdown, she can be found streaming Netflix with 

her cats.

攝影 Cinematographer

趙芷妮 Natalie A. CHAO

趙芷妮，⾹港⼟⽣⼟長的電影⼈及攝影師。畢業於南加州大學電影製作系，Sundance Ignite x Adobe 研究
⽣。紀錄短⽚《To Know Her》於 Sundance 電影節⾸映。時間與空間的母題不斷穿插在她的作品內，透過
女性凝視探索著現實與詩意影像之間的間隔。

Natalie A. CHAO is a filmmaker and cinematographer who is a USC Film Production graduate and 
Sundance Ignite x Adobe Fellow. Born and based in Hong Kong, she is interested in stories that bridge 
the gap between realism and poetry. Her documentary short, To Know Her , premiered at the 2021 

Sundance Film Festival. Her work-in-progress has pitched at the Sheffield Meet-market, Sundance Producers Summit and 

IDFA Forum.

故事摘要 Logline

使用偽紀錄片形式探討時下流行的「Staycation」，如何無聲無息地影響一對年輕戀人的性生活 ，如何使性變得更甜美，
又或相反地變得更苦辣。
A mockumentary that explores how the staycation trend has impacted a young couple's sex life, for better or for worse.

故事大綱 Synopsis

Yanny 和 Keith 是一對 30 出頭的年輕戀人。為了慶祝相戀三周年，他們也跟著潮流，在一家著名的五星級酒店訂了情侶
住宿套餐，希望重燃感情的慾火。相戀三年，Yanny 總是覺得 Keith 一直無法滿足她身心對性的那種歇斯底里的慾望和
渇求。然而，Yanny 並不知道 Keith 正徵募了酒店職員幫手，準備今晚向她求婚。
幕後的同時間，為了挽救酒店，剛晉升的酒店總經理 Mandy So 正示範著酒店在疫情中如何修葺一新。為了迎合這
波客戶的需求趨勢，氣球裝飾預算較去年增加了三倍，情侶套房均免費提供香檳及避孕套，推銷部每周還要提交新的
「staycation」主題方案。Mandy 將整個職業生涯都奉獻給了這家酒店，表面上對一切不置可否，但內心裏對「豪華
愛情酒店」的新聲譽感到極為不滿。更甚的是，她還要培訓一位剛從酒店管理學院畢業，卻不停向她打眼色的下屬
Anson。
Yanny and Keith are a young couple in their early 30s celebrating their third anniversary. They book a couples' staycation package 
at a renowned five-star hotel, hoping to rekindle their relationship. After three years, Yanny feels sexually frustrated with Keith. 
Little does she know, Keith has planned a proposal with the support of the hotel staff. 

Behind the scenes, recently promoted General Manager Mandy So shows us how the hotel has been forced to adapt to this trend 
in order to save the hotel. To accommodate their new clientele, the balloon decor budget has tripled over the past year, suites 
now come with complimentary champagne and condoms, and staff are required to present new staycation themes every week. 
Mandy, who has dedicated her entire career to this hotel, can't settle on being proud of her initiative or resentful of their new 
reputation as a luxury "love hotel". On top of that, she has to train Anson, a younger subordinate and fresh hospitality school 
grad, who seems a little too interested in her. 
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宅地假期
Staycation13 類型 Genre  劇情 Drama 預計片長 Length  15 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $32,905



導演闡述 Director's Statement

這是我第一部接近自傳式的電影，作為同性戀者，我經常思考性別與性相的政治性，本片將以這私密角度，側寫這刻香
港與世界正面對的巨變。
比起我們日常的社交圈子，在同志交友軟體上，我們更容易遇到跟自己文化背景完全不一樣的人。身體的碰撞引發膚色
的、國族的、殖民的、政治的、經濟階層的碰撞，這是短暫的男色異托邦，一幅城市的性愛地圖。我們在陌生人面前赤
身露體，在無數謊言中找尋最真實的自己。
關於男同志與性的題材，總涉及對愛情關係的懷疑和失落，可是在這個時空中，失落的狀態同時來自於時代創傷。這電
影關於我們如何在萍水相逢的性關係中互相治療，擁抱人性的脆弱，找到力量生活下去。 
This is my first autobiographical feature film. As gay men, our sexualities have always been a politicised subject, so it is a 
unique lens to scrutinise the current turbulence with reference to our social history of the AIDS epidemic and gay liberation.
With hook-up apps, urban gay men's chance to collide is brought by our physical proximity. So, there is a higher chance to 
meet someone of a different class and culture than in our social circle. I am most intrigued by the conversations before and 
after sex because we share our intimate selves but ultimately, we are complete strangers. This is a heterotopia, a modern day 
underground gay mapping. 
Unlike other works on gay men and promiscuity, this project is not about loneliness and isolation. On the contrary, it is about 
human connections, living with our vulnerability and our innate ability to support one another.

導演 Director

李駿碩 Jun LI

長片作品《翠絲》入圍東京國際電影節，《濁水漂流》入圍鹿特丹電影節大銀幕競賽，並奪得金 馬獎
最佳改編劇本獎，亦為該年提名最多之影片。短片作品《吊吊揈》入圍金馬獎最佳劇情短片獎，《瀏
陽河》獲鮮浪潮最佳影片及最佳導演獎。

Jun LI's directorial feature debut, Tracey , premiered at the Tokyo International Film Festival and his 
second feature, Drifting, premiered at the International Film Festival Rotterdam, nominated for 12 awards 

at the Golden Horse Awards, winning Best Adapted Screenplay Award. His short My World  received a nomination for the Best 
Short Film at the Golden Horse Awards; and Liu Yang He won the Best Film and Best Director at the Fresh Wave Short Film 

Festival.

監製 Producer

任硯聰 YAM Yin Cheung, Peter

任硯聰是香港獨立監製，他監製作品包括《白日青春》（後製，劉國瑞導演）、《男孩有點騷》（2020，
冼澔楊導演）、《迷航》（2019，李哲昕導演）、《地厚天高》（2017，林子穎導演）、及《憂鬱之島》
《亂世備忘》（2022 ／ 2016，陳梓桓導演）。

Peter YAM is a Hong-Kong-based independent film producer. His producing works include The Sunny 
Side of the Street  (2022 forthcoming) directed by Ray LAU, My Silly Flirty Boy (2020) directed by Frankie 

SIN, Lost Course (2019) directed by Jill LI, Lost in the Fumes directed by Nora LAM, Blue Island (2022) and Yellowing  (2016) 
directed by CHAN Tze Woon.

攝影 Cinematographer

何旭輝 HO Fai

作品包括《但願人長久》、《凪》、《林同學退學了》、《吊吊揈》
Works include Fly me to the Moon , Plain Sailing, The Dropout of Her,  My World

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

上善工作社 Good Sin Production

故事摘要 Logline

動蕩後，瘟疫帶來唐突的平靜。一名同性戀男子與其邂逅的陌生男子，在這文明崩塌之際，思考創傷與死亡。
In the aftermath of a social movement comes an epidemic. A gay man reflects on trauma, mortality, and the collapse of 

civilisation through sexual intercourse with strangers.

故事大綱 Synopsis

每當他來到一個陌生空間，進入或被他人進入，他都穿上一個新身分，彷彿只有在虛構的身分裡人才能夠真誠。有時候
他們重遇，大多時候他們此生不復相見。 
他們住在荒城不同角落，來自世上任何地方：當教師的英國人、當夜店侍應的泰國人、當外賣員的巴裔港人、當建築師
的德國人、當廚師的巴西人、當空服的台灣人、當銀行家的美國人。七次短暫性愛在彼此生命不留任何痕跡，他們無非
借對方體溫渡苦厄。
在這異常的時空，他們談及愛與失去、專一與開放、暴動與和平、壓迫與選擇、瘋狂與麻木、留下與離開。他們做愛，
對話，離別。他日復日書寫，處理生活各種瑣事，在街上遊蕩，直到他遇上下一個男人。
有時候當現實太詭異，他發現自己輪迴在惡夢與回憶之中。
Every time he enters a foreign space, whether he penetrates or gets penetrated, he wears a new identity. It seems only with a 
forged persona can he be honest with himself. Sometimes he meets his hook-ups again, but most of the time he does not. These 
encounters leave no trace in their lives. Yet they hold onto one another in this difficult time.

These sex partners come from all walks of life. There is an English teacher, a Thai karaoke server, a Pakistani deliveryman, a 
Brazilian chef, a Taiwanese flight attendant and a retired American banker. They all reside in different homes in this defective city 
of Hong Kong.

In this queer time and place, they discuss love and loss, monogamy and promiscuity, riots and peace, oppression and choices, 
insanity and numbness, to stay or to leave. They argue over notions of sovereignty, resistance and liberation. In today’s Hong 
Kong, these topics have become very common.

They have sex, hold or fail to hold conversations after sex, then they part. He wanders the streets and quietly observes, until he 
encounters the next man. His reality becomes so absurd it might blend with nightmares and memories.

In the end, everything always comes full circle.
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眾生相
I Might Write About Us14 類型 Genre  劇情 Drama 預計片長 Length  110 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  前期製作 Pre-production  

總預算 Total Budget  US $255,641



導演闡述 Director's Statement

故事源於我紀錄片朋友的真人真事（朋友已同意拍攝這故事）。 我們拍攝，會在短時間内了解一個人很深。親密感、熟
悉感，一般都是人和人之間友誼建立的因素。但我們藉著真人來創作，真是交朋友嗎？其實拍攝，是利用人家的生命故
事來成就自己。在這不平衡情況衍生的情感，還純粹嗎？
由於故事取材自紀錄片拍攝，我們會使用偽紀錄片拍法。電影前⅓ 講述阿冬阿辜友誼的部分，將採用阿冬手上的第一人
攝影機視角。這 30 分鐘電影其實是故事裏阿冬的紀錄片習作。到下一場，第三人稱的敘事手法會在電影成功後的影展一
幕展開。故事後段也會出現偽紀錄片的插敘。這樣觀眾可跟隨主角角度去看阿辜，理解他迷人之處，而且更能投入二人
千絲萬縷的關係。
This is a true story based on the experience of a documentary director friend (who has given consent on his story being 
made). 
Making a documentary means getting close to your subject quickly, knowing all their secrets and vulnerabilities. Such close 
contact creates a false sense of familiarity which is the basis of all intimacies, from which human relationships breed. However, 
one may ask, are we actually friends? In the broader sense, we "use" the friendship and trust we gained to make our own art. 
Are such friendships still authentic?
To honour the story's origin, we will film the first 1/3 of the film in mockumentary format. Gu and Dong's scenes in the first 30 
minutes of the film are shot from Dong’s camera, capturing their relationship from the first-person lens. Audience is actually 
watching Dong's documentary, to be mesmerized and submerged into their relationship. The regular narrative begins at the 
film festival scene, with the height of the documentary's success and Gu/ Dong's relationship having already turned sour.

導演 Director

林子穎 Nora LAM

畢業於香港大學比較文學及法文系。作品有紀錄片《地厚天高》和《未竟之路》，亦執導多套電視作
品及劇情短片。作品曾獲得香港電影評論學會年度推薦電影，並入圍多個國際影展及獲獎，包括鹿特
丹國際電影節、大阪亞洲電影節等。其他作品包括網劇愛情喜劇小品《在觀塘下體現愛的故事》。

Graduated from University of Hong Kong with a degree in comparative literature and French, Nora LAM's 
career started in 2014, making documentaries on political movements in Hong Kong. Her award-winning 

feature documentary Lost in the Fumes (2017) entered dozens of international film festivals, such as International Film Festival 
Rotterdam, and won international awards. Her first romantic comedy web series, Love in Kwun Tong, was released in 2021 and 

achieved online popularity. Various feature film projects are in development.

監製 Producer

莊淑芳 CHONG Shuk Fong

獨立電影監製，畢業於香港演藝學院，釜山電影節亞洲學院學員。監製作品《A Curious Girl》獲
2018 柏林影展「新世代兒童短片」單元最佳短片特別獎，《The Cube Phantom》於 2020 鹿特丹影
展首映。

CHONG Shuk-fong is a film producer based in Hong Kong, graduated in filmmaking from the Hong Kong 
Academy for Performing Arts. She is an alumni of Asian Film Academy (BIFF - 2018) in producing. She has 

been producing films in Hong Kong and Nepal since 2015, that have been screened at various film festivals around the world 

including Berlinale, Rotterdam, Busan etc. and received several awards.

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

Aaru Production

故事摘要 Logline

阿冬為畢業，把同性戀室友阿辜拍成紀錄片。辜漸生情愫，但冬不能接受。中年後，冬決定出發尋找辜，面對廿年前的
情感。
Dong made a documentary about his gay flatmate Gu to graduate from film school. Gu developed feelings for Dong as 

shooting brought them closer.

故事大綱 Synopsis

二十年前，阿冬在大學裡為了完成畢業習作，為同志畫家室友阿辜拍攝紀錄片。攝影機拉近二人，但走近後，阿冬又不
能接受阿辜揭露的情感，把他對自己情愫拒諸⾨外。儘管紀錄片一鳴驚人，獲得影展大獎，二人最後卻不歡而散。阿冬
帶著借助阿辜成名的內疚繼續自己的事業。
二十年後，事業成功但迷失的阿冬決定找尋阿辜下落，拍攝紀錄片的下集。二人重逢，喝了一晚酒後，阿辜驟然離世，
剩下阿冬獨自面對一路沒有把話說出口的遺憾和罪疚。他獨自完成紀錄片，透過拍攝的過程，他嘗試學習什麼是情感，
及如何接受和表達情感。
「攝影機是不祥的。它將帶來魔咒，帶走你的靈魂，因為拍紀錄片從別人的生命中拿走一些東西來成就自己。」
－ 改編自真人真事
At university, Dong is making a documentary on Gu, his gay painter roommate for a graduation project. Gu eventually develops 
feelings for Dong, but is harshly rejected by Dong because he could not accept being loved by a man. Confused and angry, Dong 
finishes the documentary with his repressed emotions. The documentary became a huge success, but the two never talked again 
for 20 years. 

20 years later, successful as a producer but feeling empty, Dong sets off on a journey to search for Gu. Hoping to confront his past 
feelings, Dong realises it's all too late when Gu dies suddenly after meeting again for the first time.
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沒有拍出來的事
Behind the Lens15 類型 Genre  劇情 Drama 預計片長 Length  90 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $705,000



導演闡述 Director's Statement

「這種魚叫『香蕉魚』。牠們本來只是一種很普通、很普通的魚，可是牠們游進了一個洞，洞裡有很多香蕉，牠們便把
裡面的香蕉吃光，吃得很胖，就再也游不出去了。」昱朗這樣向至亮解釋「香蕉魚」的意思，而「香蕉魚」是昱朗經常
塗鴉的圖案 – 這個城市大部分人都活得像「香蕉魚」一樣。
每個時代，都有屬於它的迷惘與無力；透過少年稚真的眼睛，這份迷惘與無力，好像可以看得特別清楚。而每個時代
都會有電影，懷著這樣的少年目光——台灣的有《牯嶺街少年殺人事件》、中國的有《大象席地而坐》、香港的，也有
1997 年的《香港製造》 ⋯⋯《我們不得不如此》希望成為一套，懷著今日香港少年目光的電影。
"This is called 'banana fish'. They were just ordinary fish, but they swam into a hole and there were lots of bananas in it. 
So, they ate all the bananas inside and got too fat to swim out of the hole." This is how Yuk-Long explains the meaning of 
"banana fish" to Chi-Leung, a symbol that Yuk-Long often scribbles. Most people in this city live like "banana fish".
Every era has its own confusion and powerlessness, and through the eyes of a young boy, these sentiments seem to be 
particularly clear. And in every era, there are films that adopt such a juvenile gaze - in Taiwan, there is A Brighter Summer Day ; 
in China, there is An Elephant Sitting Still ; in Hong Kong, there is Made in Hong Kong  produced in 1997. The Only Way Out  
hopes to be one that embraces the teenage gaze of today's Hong Kong.

導演 Director

楊兩全 YEUNG Leung-chuen

畢業於香港中文大學新聞與傳播學院，現為編劇及獨立電影工作者。編導短片《白沙堆》獲第十二屆
鮮浪潮國際短片節最佳導演。編劇作品《瀏陽河》、《野小子》分別獲第十一屆及第十四屆鮮浪潮國
際短片節鮮浪潮大獎。

YEUNG Leung-chuen is a scriptwriter and independent filmmaker. He graduated from the
Chinese University of Hong Kong with a major in Journalism and Communication. He won Best Director 

at the 12th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival with The Bridge. His scriptwriting work Liu Yang He  and Wild Child  

were awarded Best Picture at the 11th and 14th Fresh Wave International Short Film Festival respectively. 

監製 Producer

李駿碩 Jun LI

長片作品《翠絲》入圍東京國際電影節，《濁水漂流》入圍鹿特丹電影節大銀幕競賽，並奪得金 馬
獎最佳改編劇本獎，亦為該年提名最多之影片。短片作品《吊吊揈》入圍金馬獎最佳劇情短片獎，《瀏
陽河》獲鮮浪潮最佳影片及最佳導演獎。

Jun LI's directorial feature debut, Tracey , premiered at the Tokyo International Film Festival and his 
second feature, Drifting, premiered at the International Film Festival Rotterdam, nominated for 12 awards 

at the Golden Horse Awards, winning Best Adapted Screenplay Award. His short My World  received a nomination for the Best 
Short Film at the Golden Horse Awards; and Liu Yang He won the Best Film and Best Director at the Fresh Wave Short Film 

Festival.

攝影 Cinematographer

何旭輝 HO fai

香港演藝學院電影電視學院攝影系一級榮譽畢業，其攝影作品《林同學退學了》曾獲第 13 屆鮮浪潮
國際短片節最佳攝影。

Graduate of the Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts School of Film and Television (First Honour), 
HO Fai's cinematography work The Drop Out of Her won Best Cinematography of the 13th Fresh Wave 
International Short Film Festival.

影像單位 / 製作公司 Film Unit / Production Company

菲與飛工作室 Goodnight Production

故事摘要 Logline

昱朗弒父潛逃， 把身邊人都捲入漩渦，眾人命運互相牽連。到底漩渦的核心，是黑暗的深淵，抑或曙光的出口？
Yuk-Long's absconding after killing his father drags people around him into a whirlpool that intertwines their fate. Is the core 

of this turmoil an abyss of darkness or a silver lining?

故事大綱 Synopsis

中學生昱朗弒父潛逃，隱匿山上。至亮是唯一得悉他下落的人，每星期背著物資上山，接濟好友。
生活困惑頹廢的至亮，遇上聰明叛逆的大學生念霖：原來大家都一樣，迷失於虛無的時代。二人相遇，彷彿能明白自己的，
就是彼此。
班主任余老師，面對學生弒父潛逃，卻更沉溺於剛分手的女友即將移民的感傷中。這份沉重的感傷，終讓他意識到，自
己一直迷失。
基督徒玉眉，面對兒子殺死丈夫，求問上帝：為什麼？愈依仗信仰療傷，愈是質疑信仰本質。陷入迷失的玉眉，只望不
知所蹤的兒子，能回到自己身邊。
五個迷失的人，各有各的困惑。「昱朗弒父潛逃」彷彿成了一個漩渦，將每人的命運都牽連一起，捲進更深之處。到底
漩渦的核心，是黑暗的深淵，抑或曙光的出口？
Yuk-Long, a high school student, runs away and hides in the mountain after killing his father. Chi-Leung, the only one who knows 
Yuk-Long's whereabouts, carries necessities to him every week. 

Confused and dispirited, Chi-Lueng meets Nim-Lam, a smart and rebellious university student. They realise their feeling of loss in 
this era of nothingness is shared. Their encounter affirms the belief that they are the only people that can understand each other.

Yu, the class teacher of Yuk-Long, dwells in the pain of his break up with girlfriend who is about to emigrate. Because of this 
unbearable heaviness of the sentiments, he finally realises the feeling of loss in him.

In the face of her son killing her husband, Mei, a Christian, asks God why this happened. The more she counts on her faith, the 
more she questions the nature of it. Caught up in the feeling of loss, Mei hopes for nothing but having her disappeared son 
returning to her.

Five lost souls each suffer in their own puzzlement. "Yuk-Long's parricide and absconding" has engulfed all of them in a whirlpool 
and got their paths entangled. Is the core of this turmoil an abyss of darkness or a silver lining?
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我們不得不如此
The Only Way Out16 類型 Genre  劇情 Drama 預計片長 Length  120 mins

製作進度 Production Stage  發展階段 Development  

總預算 Total Budget  US $126,880
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得獎名單
Award Winners

Fire Room
Director WONG Ka Ki

Producer Heiward MAK

Goodbye, Aberdeen
Co-Director / Producer CHUNG Hiu Fung

Co-Director WONG Ka Wai, Dorothy

The More, The Merrier
Director YING Liang

Producer YAM Yin-cheung, Peter

奪目大獎 及 未來視野獎

奪目廠牌獎

奪目關注獎

《菲與火》
導演 黃嘉祺
監製 麥曦茵

《再見，香港仔》
聯合導演 / 監製 鍾曉烽

聯合導演 黃嘉慧

《大家一起玩，才好玩》
導演 應亮

監製 任硯聰

Eye Catcher Grand Award & Eye Catcher Next Award

Eye Catcher Incubation Award

Eye Catcher Special Mention Award

（影像項目簡介詳見第 53 頁 Please refer to the 
introduction of the film project on Page 53.）

（影像項目簡介詳見第 33 頁 Please refer to the 
introduction of the film project on Page 33.）

（影像項目簡介詳見第 45 頁 Please refer to the 
introduction of the film project on Page 45.）
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鳴謝影像創作營學員（按英文姓氏序）
Acknowledgment

Creativity Camp Participants (in alphabetical order)

奪目影像團隊成員
The Eye Catcher Team

柴⼦文 CHAI Ziwen, Samuel

曾慶宏 TSANG Hing Weng, Eric

張彬 Danielle ZHANG

徐小童 Tung XU

張瑩如 Surplus CHEUNG

陳思遠 CHAN Sze Yuen

陳偉國 CHAN Wai Kwok

陳瑋瑗 Wai Woon Vivian CHAN

陳穎霞 CHAN Wing Ha

周文傑 CHAU Man Kit

鄭藹如 CHENG Oi Yue

蔡康凝 Trevor Hong-Ying CHOI

鍾曉烽 CHUNG Hiu Fung

范嘉恩 Nicola FAN

方禮志 Richard George FOWLER

馮安怡 FUNG An Yi Tiffany

馮梓新 FUNG Tsz San

黃婷 HUANG Ting

楊建邦 IEONG Kin Pong

簡以誠 KAN Yi Shing

龔建銘 Pius KUNG

林熙駿 LAM Hei Chun

林璐 LAM Lo

林倚微 LAM Yee Mei

李凱欣 LEE Hoi Yan

李啟浩 LEE Kai Ho James

李伊洛 LEE Yi Lok

梁⼦瞳 LEUNG Jane

梁樹滿 LEUNG Shu Moon

梁詩聰 LEUNG Sze Chung Stanley

梁鈺橋 LEUNG Yuk Kiu

梁玉明 LEUNG Yuk Ming Michelle

老凱麟 LO Hoi Lun

龍小菌 LUNG Siu Kwan

毛淳宇 Shun Yu MO, Nicholas

莫育權 MOK Yuk Kuen

吳兆麟 NG Siu Lun

吳霆亨 NG Ting Hang

司徒嘉詠 SZETO Ka Wing

譚逸謙 TAM Yat Him Zeno

唐佩珊 Kayla TONG Pui Shan

崔安琪 TSUI On Kei

黃靖凝 WONG Ching Ying

黃珍盈 WONG Chun Ying

黃曉晴 WONG Hiu Ching

黃嘉慧 WONG Ka Wai

黃銘恩 WONG Nathaniel Ming Yang

王穎琳 WONG Wing Lam

黃穎欣 WONG Wing Yan

徐然 XU Ran

楊適榕 YEUNG Sik Yung

余智敏 YU Chi Man

余海臻 YU Hoi Chun

翁嘉兒 YUNG Ka Yi

容沛東 YUNG Puiteoong

特別鳴謝（按英文姓氏序）  

Special Thanks (in alphabetical order)

張小踏 Step C.

陳芷琪 Catherine CHAN

陳巧真 CHAN Hau Chun

陳傑奇 Ki CHAN

陳家蔚 Kiwi CHAN

陳偉武 Mo CHAN

陳梓桓 CHAN Tsz Woon

張玉梅 Gipsy CHANG

卓翔 CHEUK Cheung

蔡紹勇 Jeremy CHUA

打邊爐創作室 Dabinlo Lab

馮美華 May FUNG

Travis Good

Shelly KRAICER

關錦鵬 Stanley KWAN

鄺珮詩 Teresa KWONG

賴坤泰 Fatty Tai

劉⼦健 Rick LAU

羅文樂 LAW Man Lok

李國威 LEE Kwok-wai

李偉盛 LEE Wai Shing

Maggie LEUNG

李哲昕 Jill LI

李福正 Tommy LI

馬智恆 MA Chi Hang

Hayden MOK

莫美華 May MOK

鮑藹倫 Ellen PAU

潘卓賢 POON, Cheuk Yin Matthew

唐藝 TANG Yi

鄧兆旻 TENG Chao-Ming

曾麗芬 Winnie TSANG

崔嘉曦 Haze TSUI

葉奕蕾 Elysa Wendi

黃修平 Adam WONG Sau Ping

Sheng WONG

黃肇邦 WONG Siu Pong

翁煌德 Wonder WONG

胡芷晴 Didi WU

任硯聰 Peter YAM

楊紫燁 Ruby YANG

游大東 YAU Tai Tung

楊曜愷 Ray YEUNG

趙佳 Jia ZHAO

文藝復興基金會理事
The Renaissance Foundation Council Members 

陳卓卓 Cherry CHAN

蕭偉業 SIU Wai Ip Eric

郭啟華 KWOK Kai-wah Wallace

潘達培 POON Eric T.P.

羅淑儀 Doris LAW Suk Yi

廖婉虹 Jacqueline LIU

影像創作營助理（按英文姓氏序）
Creativity Camp Helpers (in alphabetical 

order)

區頴騫 Andra AU

何家慧 Kristy HO

劉家睿 Ron LAU

李昭儀 Noel LI

蕭匡銘 Henry SIU

王睿 Rui WANG

設計 Design

鄺國偉 Roger KWONG

劉志威 Forrest LAU

攝影 Photography

李汶融 Nigel LI

翻譯 Translation

余詠茵 Alice YU

技術支援 Technical Support

黃紫製作 Yellow Purple Production Limited

傳譯 Interpretation

萬語通 Polyglot Translation
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告訴世界，你還想捕捉什麼？
Capture your Dream, Inspire the Realm.

關於文藝復興基金會
About Renaissance Foundation

文藝復興基金會是紮根香港的非牟利慈善文化機構，
於 2012 年創辨，致力於培育下一代創意人才，持續資助
獨立創作，孵化文化產業新網絡，並搭建進軍國際的專
業平台。基金會匯聚國際及兩岸四地創意先驅，傳承創
作經驗，期望連結多元社群，以創新的視野和態度，改
善社區，為公民社會拓展空間。

基金會長期推動獨立音樂、影像、文字及跨界別藝
術等範疇的發展。至今已獲得香港特區政府民政事務局、
商務及經濟發展局創意香港辦公室、利希慎基金等機構
資助，以及各類私人捐助。

Founded in 2012 and based in Hong Kong, the Renaissance 
Foundation, a non-profit charitable organization, is dedicated to 
nurturing upcoming generations of young creative talent. It sponsors 
independent creation and incubates new networks of cultural 
industries, establishing a professional platform to facilitate entry into 
international markets. The Foundation links up creative pioneers 
in the international arena with the like-minded communities in 
Hong Kong, Macau,Taiwan and Mainland China. It imparts creative 
experiences with innovative visions and attitudes that improve lives 
and expand horizons in civil society.

The Foundation has been a long-term advocate for the 
development of independent music, film, creative writing and multi-
disciplinary arts.To date, grants have been obtained from the Home 
Affairs Bureau of the Hong Kong SAR Government, Create Hong 
Kong of the Commerce and Economic Development Bureau, Lee 
Hysan Foundation as well as various private donors.

  國際提案大會 

影像大講堂 

影像創作營 導師計劃 

提案工作坊



While we may feel our 
current pain is mostly 
senseless, I think one of 
the few things we can do 
is to give it a voice and a 
face. I'm so proud of all 
the new talent we have 
met through Eye Catcher, 
who are going to give us 
new voices and faces to 
our pain, and our times, 
through their work in 
moving images.  

—— Cherry CHAN, 
Chairperson - 

Renaissance Foundation
 

I think the 1st year of the Eye Catcher International 
Pitching Forum was a great success.  The Forum 
provided a new platform for young filmmakers in 
Hong Kong to present their projects to a jury which 
consisted of film industry professionals, such as 
directors, producers, critics, festival curators, and 
distributors. 

—— Winnie TSANG, Founder & Managing Director 
of Golden Scene

I'm generally impressed with the overall 
high quality of all the projects. In similar 
events I've attended or participated in 
online, there were always a number of 
projects that made me wonder why they 
were even included. Not here: everything 
you’ve chosen was interesting, and 
worth our close attention.

—— Shelly KRAICER, Programmer at 
the International Film Festival Rotterdam

I'm grateful that independent, documentary and experimental filmmakers in Hong Kong have 
Eye Catcher pitching forum as a platform where they can freely express their ideas and visions 
to a bigger industry network…… This first edition feels so welcoming, more like an inclusive 
community event than a high brow market event. I hope that it can grow to become an annual 
meeting place and stepping stone.

—— Jeremy CHUA, Singaporean Film Producer & Screenwriter

A very relevant platform for mature young 
people to get funding to make films that 
should be encouraged to touch on humanity, 
art and culture with creativity and alternative 
spirit (without the need or motivation to follow 
the mainstream or commercial filmmaking).

—— May FUNG, Chairperson of ACO   

I had a wonderful time reading all the 16 projects and I am amazed that they are so diverse 
in subject matter as well as approach…… It was hard to pick the top winners and in the end 
I had to go with the projects, which I believe are the most groundbreaking, meaningful, 
creative and original.

—— Ray YEUNG, Director& Chairman of the Hong Kong Lesbian & Gay Film Festival Society

即便經歷政治動盪、COVID-19等危機
之下，仍有這麼多優秀的創作者持續為
世界帶來源源不絕的可觀故事，令人深
感欣慰。每部作品雖然形式體裁與內容
皆有不同，但不約而同地具有人文關懷
的本質，深刻動人，也彰顯了奪目影像
的遠見視野。

—— 翁煌德，台灣影評人協會常務理
事，臉書粉絲專頁「無影無蹤」經營者

To make a movie idea 
into reality, we cannot just 
stop at the imagination 
stage. Communication 
is equally important. It 
takes some techniques 
for a story owner to 
convey the message to 
prospective stakeholders 
– usually without a single 
second of footage. 

—— SIU Wai Ip Eric, 
Vice Chairperson - 

Renaissance Foundation

I feel privileged to take 
part in the pitching forum 
which selected a variety of 
interesting projects, mostly 
from young authors. In this 
way, I could directly feel the 
heart-beat of Hongkong at 
this point of time. I would 
encourage to increase the 
diversity of juries in terms 
of professional and cultural 
background, for example, 
more international producers 
and maybe a bit more 
people with documentary 
backgrounds. 

—— Jia ZHAO, Chinese-
Dutch Film Producer


